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Funeral Rites 
For W. W, McCarty 

Held Tuesday
Lengthy Illness Fatal 

To tacal Jeweler
W alter W. McCarty, well known 

local jeweler, passed away at the 
family home in Munday at 6:20 a. 
m. Monday, following an illness of 
several months.

Mr. McCarty was horn in Van 
Zandt County on January 19, 1886, 
and was 59 years, 3 month« and 11 
days of age. He came to Munday in 
1925, first operating a barber shop 
here and later entering the jowelery 
business.

Surviving him are his wife, Mr*. 
Ola McCarty o f Munday and six 
children, who are: Stanley McCarty, 
Munday; Miss Imogene McCarty, 
Munday; Culver McCarty, Klectra; 
Mrs. G. W. Russell, Denver City; 
Mann McCarty, who i« serving in 
the U. S. Army in Italy; and Mrs. 
J. W. Newman o f Wichita Falls.

Two brothers, Jerome McCarty 
o f Arixona and £. A. McCarty, Rio 
Grande City, Texas; a sister, Mrs. 
Hugh Griffin of Klectra, and five 
grandchildren also survive.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Methodist Chprch in Mun
day at 4:30 p. m. Tuesday, May 1, 
conducted by Rev. Luther Kirk of 
Slaton, assisted by Rev. Don David
son and Rev. W. H. Albertson, both 
o f Munduy.

Interment in the Johnson
cemetary by the Mahan Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were K ims Myers. 
Bryan Cammack, Worth Gafford, 
Lee Haymes, Austin Caughran, C. 
J. Reese, Lyle Stodghill and M. F. 
Billingsley.

Slash Made In 
Sugar Rations

A 25 per cent cut in sugar rations 
was announced Monday night by the
Office o f War Information, which 
declared the United States sugar 
reserves to be at “ rock bottom.”

The new stamp, numehr 36. good 
for five pound« and became valid 
Tuesday, must last four months in
stead o f three, OW1 announced in 
behalf o f OPA and the War Food 
Administration.

A slash was also made in canning 
sugar, the maximum available now 
being only 15 pounds, instead of 
20 pounds.

Mr. J. H. Kultgen of Fort Worth 
district manager of War Price and 
itatiomng Board*, announced this 
week that because o f abnormally 
low sugar stocks and high military 
needs, a reduction in the amount 
of  canning sugar became necessary.

“ Sugar panels have been advised 
to uiaKe 15 pounds or less the max
imum amount to a person, he said, 
“ and 100 pounds the maximum 
issued to a family, effective at 
once."

Conference On 
G. I. Bill of Rights 

Is Held Wednesday
A conference on the “ G. I. Bill of 

Kigius ' was hold by members of 
the war veterans planning com
mittees in Benjamin on Wednesday 
night of this week.

The County Agent and home 
demonstration agent invited 73 
community leaders, which include 
members o f the Victory Council, 
bankers, preachers, school superin
tendents and representatives o f all 
governmental agencies.

Many methods for providing aid, 
re-employment, hospitalisation, ed
ucational aid and other phases of 
helping returning vererans were 
discussed. County Agent R. O. 
Dunkh- explained the objectives of 
the conference.

Speakers on the program include 
Jack Idol, Mr. Dunlfh-, W. R. Moore, 
T. K. Hal lew o f the Farm Security 
Administration, S. H. Southall of 
the U. S. Employment Service, Clay 
F. Grove, Miss Lucile King, L. B. 
Donehoo, C. R. Elliot. W. C. A l
bright, M. D. McGaughey, Miss 
Willie Mae Dunham and J. A. W il
son.

Feeds Hungry Howitzer In Germany

Legion's Service 
School Slated For 
Stamford May 11th

Roy Duke, Jones county service 
officer, American Legion, has an- 
nuonced that a service school will 
be held in Stamford at the Legion 
hall beginning at 8:00 Friday morn
ing, May 11.

Sid A. Lowery, department ser
vice officer, and J. B. Allcorn, dis
trict rehabilitation chairman will 
be on hand to conduct the «chool. 
Anyone interested in the affairs of 
returning veterans, and especially 
county and post service officers in 
Jones and surrounding counties are 
urged to attend the school. Mr. 
Duke said filing o f veteran's claims 
is becoming more exacting under 
new laws o f the Veterans Admin
istration, and anyone having any
thing to do with filing these claims, 
should avail themselves of the in
formation they will get at this ser
vice school.

There will be an open meeting in 
the evening beginning at 8:00 
o’clock to which the public is in
vited. Speakers, well informed on 
the rights ami benefits o f veterans 
and their families, will bo present 
to discus« those rights and Item-fils. 
Fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters, 
or anyone with relatives in the ser
vice, are especially urged to attend 
this o; en meeting.

There will be discussion conduct
ed at which time any question con
cerning individual problems «uch as 
Insurance, loans, allotments, de
pendents allowances, education, vo
cational training and numerous 
other benefits will be answered.

Mr. Duke and Vernon 1). Hart, 
Post 100, American I-egion, host of 
the service school, are very anxious 
that everyone interested in veter
an’s affairs will be present.

MeOlvey Jones 
Is Selected For 

Special Training

Joe Edd Sweatt To See Interesting 
Things On His Good Neighbor Trip

l*fc. John W. Ratliff, son of Mr. .in 1911, R atliff »  
and Mrs. Wlil Ratliff of Goree, a mechanic at tfu- 
cannoneer in a field artillery unit, 
loads a shell in a 155-millimeter 
howitzer on the Seventh Army 
front in Germany.

A graduate o f Goree High School .battle stars.

i employed as
_______Ratliff Service

Station in Munda before entering 
the ramy two yeai ago. He ha* 
been overseas I I  months and wears 
the (»©od C o n ** : ribbon and four

FOT BAIN BARNETT
LIBERATED FROM PRISON 

CAM P IN GERM ANY

Ralph Schumacher 
Goes To Miami Beach
M IAM I BEACH, T/Sgt. Ralph G. 

Schumacher, 28, of Route 2, Mun
day, Tex., has arrived at Aarmy Air 
Forces Redistribution Station No. 
2 in Maimi Beach for reassignment 
pr-oressing after completing a tour 
o f duty outside the continental 
United States.

Medical examination and classifi
cation interviews at this poet pio
neer o f several redistribution sta
tions operated by the A A I- Person
nel Distribution Cominand for AAF 
returnee officers and enlisted men, 
will determine his new assignment. 
He will remain at the redistribution 
station about two weeks, much of 
which will be devoted to rest and 
recreation.

As a B-17 Fortress radio opera
tor-gunner, Technical Sergeant 
Schumacher flew 35 missions in the 
European theater of operations, 
winning the A ir Medal with five 
oak leaf clusters. His wife, Alice, 
and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
August Schumacher, live on Route 
2, Munday, Texas.

G ILL ILA N D  BOY IS
W OUNDED BY JAPS

l*fc. Wayne K. Clark, who is ser 
ving with the 96th division, had his 
left arm broken by a Jap rifle shot.

was wounded on April 1» and is 
in a general hospital in the Marian
as Islands.

Clark is the »on of Mr.and Mrs. 
H. W Clark o f Gilliland.

Mrs. Earl Pn iitt visited with re l
atives in Abilene last Thursday.

Now In England
A STRATEGIC A IK  FORCE 

STATION, England Lt. Alphonse 
M. Kuehler, husband o f Mrs. Mary 
Kuehler of Route 2, Munday, re
cently arrived in this war theatre 
of operations and received a brief 
orientation course at this station 
designed to help him adjust himself 
to life in a combat zone.

Lt. Kuehler will soon transfer to 
his permanent station from which 
America's fighting planes cover 
our advance into Germany.

Prior to entering the Army A ir 
Forces, he was employed as an 
assembler by the Consolidated A ir
craft Corp., San Diego, Calif.

T/Sgt. Foy Bain Barnett, son i f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett of 
Goree and grandson o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Easley of Munday, has 
written relatives that he was lib
erated from a German prison camp 
by Allied forces about April 15.

Barnett was reported missing in 
action several weeks ago, and this 
was the first word relatives hud 
heard from him.

Work Begins On 
Locker Plant

The lots on which the Munday 
Frozen Food Locker Plant iz to l»e 
constructed have been cleared o ff, 
and sand and gravel are being haul
ed onto the site. Work of laying the 
foundation and beginning construc
tion o f the locker building is ex
pected to begin within the next few 
days.

Tile and cement for the building 
are expected daily, and J. R. Taylor, 
manager, expressed the hop«- that 
Munday’s locker plant will be com
pleted by August 1.

O. V. M ILSTEAD  JR. IS
HOME FROM WEST INDIES

O. V. Milstead Jr., came in last 
week from the British West Indies 
and is s|ien«iing a 45-day leave here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
V. Milstead, Sr.

Milstead is stationed on the St. 
Lo us la Island, which is an air base 
o f 250 square miles. He is in the 
Quartermaster’s Corps, and will re
port back to his station when his 
leave is up. He says that Munday 
looks good to him.

McCelvy Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ed Jones, received a let- I 
ter this week from the Army Ser-1 
vice Forces, Eighth Service Com
mand, Dallas, informing him that 
he has been selected for army j 
specialized training. A portion of 
the letter explaining the program 
follows:

“ The Commanding General has 
directed me to inform you tnat you 
have achieved a satisfactory score 
on the ASTRP qualifying test ad
ministered on April 12, 1945. Con- 
tratulationa; you have earned the 
op|M«rtunity to start college training 
under the Army Specialized Train
ing Reserve Program.

“ This program is a form of mil
itary scholarship offered by the 
War Department to qualify young 
men. The scholarship includes tran
sportation to a designated college 
or university, uniforms, tuition, 
housing, messing, necessary in
structional material and such med
ical care as is normally provided 
by the instilutoin. The uniform 
equipment includes the regulation 
uniform of a soldier with special 
insignia for the ASTRP the lamp 
of knowledge and the sword of 
valor set forth in blue on a golden 
background.

McCelvy will enter this training, 
possibly in June, and satisfactory 
completion of the first course will 
likely entitle him to advanced 
courses.

Vera Bov Now«f

Doing Sea Duty

Gives His Life

Pfc. Robert Ray Lowe, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lowe of Haskell, 
was killed March 30 on Negros is
lands, in the Philippines. He has 
iieen in the service since November 
1943 snd overseas since April, 1944

Joe Edd Sweatt, the 4-H Club boy 
o f Knox county, who has been se
lected to make the first “ Good 
Neighbor Trip” in to Old Mexico 
has received notice that he will 
travel with 23 other boys from 
Texas, and that Mr. L. L. Johnson, 
state boys 4-H Club agent, will oe 
adult advisor and guide throughout 
the whole trip.

A ll the boys in the delegation 
have been advised to send in infor
mation relative to their shirt sixes 
and that each shirt will bear the 
insignia o f a large ”T .”  which will 
stand for the stale o f Texas, and 
the boys have also been advised 
that comfortable clothing, especial
ly shoes, would be worn, for the 
reason tnat there will be a lot o f 
walking and that the weather tem
perature will range from hot to 
cold. Each boy in the group will 
also provide himself with two pair 
o f good serviceable khaki trousers 
and each boy will have a grey hat 
similar to those worn by Texas 
cattlemen.

In checking the records we find 
that twelve of the boys who will

Mrs. W. C. Elliott,
fount v Pioneer«

Passes Awav

Beniamin P. I'airless, president 
of United Stales Nteel Corporation, 
in Texas on sa extended lour of 

i •»«•Iwidksry ron can tes , ca lls  the 
-late’.- po-lwar man-trial prosperi« 
“ simply wonderful." He foresees 
i reni, nil mis business arlivity for 

' i he nation after the war because 
“ the s h e lv , .  uf the « o r l i !  are 
emu!).”

Aboard a Light Cruiser in the 
Pucific. Re cully out o f recruit 
training at San Diego, Calif., K. E. 
Massey, seaman, second class, 
U'SNR, «on o f Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Massey, Vera. Texas, is at sea as 
a member o f the rrew of thi* crack 
cruiser.

A twin brother, CpI. John Dray t *  in the group have studied Span- 
Lowe, has t>een in the Southwest ,sh and that three speak the lan- 
Pacific two years. The two had guage. The three boys who speak
visited each other in recent weeks. Spanish will be on the banquet pro-

-----------------------  | gram, which will be held in Mexico
City on the night o f May 27th.

The itinerary for the 4-H Club
boys to Old Mexico is as follows: 

May 27 Assemble in Laredo.
Hotel Hamilton, night banquet.

Muy 28 -Depart from Laredo 
t-arly hour; lunch in Monterrey. 
Night Hotel Sierra Gorda, Victoria.

■ ■■ —  May 29 -Depart morning hour
Elliott, 68, pioneer of for Zimapan. Lunch in Tamanuu- 

chale. Night Hotel Fundición in 
Zimapan. Travel through tropical 
country.

May 3b 1 atuve early for l*achu- 
cu. Stop at Great Pyramids o f Tec- 
tihuacan (one of those is larger 
than those in Egypt.) Hotel Ontario 
in Mxieco City. Arrive about 2 p. 
m. Lunch. The afternoon program 
to tie arranged. Travel through 
beautiful mountainous country part

Mm. W.
Knox County, passed away at 3:15 
Thursday morning at the Knox 
County hospital. She hud been ill 
for some time.

Mrs. Elliot was born in Lee 
Counyl, Miss., on July 20, 1876. She 
wa- married to VV. C. Elliott in 
January i!S, 1MM. They came to 
Texas a year later, moving to Wood 
County, later moving to Knox 

Massey was a freshman at Texas' County. They are former resident«
A. and M. College, taking an agri- ,»f Munday, but bad been living at of the day.

Mighty Seventh 
War Loan to Open 

On May 14th
County’s Quotas Are 
Given This Week By 

State Chairman

Weather Report
Wewtner report for the period of

April 26th to May 2nd, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
U )W  HIGH

Given the name o f “ The Mighty 
Seventh," the Seventh War Loan 
Ih-ive will ««pen over the nation on 
May 14 th and will continue into 
July.

Nathan Adams o f Dallas, state 
! chairman, has informed W. E. Braly 
of Munday, Knox county chairman, 
of the amounts o f Knox county's 
quotas during the Seventh War 
Loan. Although the over-all quota 
is less than previous drives, the

1945 1944 1945 194 4 Series E «imita is approximately
April 26 1 42 53 68 86 $100,000 higher than before.
April 27 50 46 68 70 Knox county’s over-all «imita is
April 28 55 47 75 77 $430,(8)0, while the Serie* K quota
April 29 49 52 74 73 is $270,0<M>.(X> It is expected that
April 30 52 58 79 79 the quotas of <'ach community in
May 1 62 59 90 71 the county w ill lie available by next
May 2 57 55 84 84 week.

Lamfull to date this year. 7.76 “ Even with th<* sucre.-* of our
inches; rainfall to this «jute last armies in Europe, the c«>untry -
year. 7.46 inch«**; rainfall since need for money remain« extremely

cultural course, when he enlisted 
last November. He plans to finish 
his college work after the war.

His battle station is powder pass
er for one o f the cruiser's batteries 
of guns. Hie new ship had a record 
of more than 30 engagements in the 
Pacific when he joined her.

EIGHT FISH T IP  S< \I.KS
AT OVER 11« POUNDS

Four local men returned horn- 
last week from Possum Kingdom 
lake with such evidence o f their 
fishing .-kill that they caused many 
others to set out hooks in the lake's 
waters over the week end. No one 
returned with such a take, and with 
evidence to buck it up, as did these 
four.

Earl and Paul Pruitt, Red Thomp
son and Earl Nichols were the four
with “ fishermen's luck”  that hap- , . , , -,
(mus only once in a hfetime. They conducted by Rev. Lloyd Hamilton,
brought home eight fish that weigh- 
ed over 140 pounds.

Largest o f the atch was a 2R BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT 
pound monster, a channel cat. Three
others weighed 20 pounds or over, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton C. Allen of 
while the other four were little Amarillo are announcing the arrival 
rascals, weighing from 13 to 18 » f  a daughter, who was bom on 
pounds. Friday, April 27, at Amarillo.

_________________ - Mother and daughter are reported
doing fine. Maternal grandmother 

Xei| Hardin of Munday.

Knox City for the past 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot observed 
their golden wedding anniversary in 
1941, when a family reunion was 
held and a host o f friends called. 
Mrs. Elliot was active in church and 
social affairs until ill health forced 
her to stop.

Mother o f 13 children, Mrs. Elliot 
is survived by her husband and ten 
of hei children. They are: Mrs. 
Allie Wright. Hale Center; Mrs. 
Leuno Proctor, Long Beach. Calif.; 
Mis« Cliford Elliot, Knox City; Mr- 
Statha Harris, Panipa; Miss Blan
che Elliot. Knox City; John Elliot, 
Childress; Chaster Elliot, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Melvin Strickland. Munday; 
Mrs. Wilma Horton, Wiichita Falls 
and Howard Elliot, of Muleshoe.

Funeral services were held from 
the Mothodist Church in Knox City 
at four o’clock Friday afternoon.

sever «1 May 31— City trip by motor. Visit 
National Palaces. Banquet at On
tario Hotel.

June 1- Program to be arranged. 
June 2' —Cuernavaca and Texco. 

Luncheon Hotel Rancho Telva.
June 3 -Morning Floating Gar-

! dens of Xochnnilco. Afternoon bull- 
j fight.

June 4 A fter lunch motor to 
Zimapan. Hotel Fundicion.

June 5 Night in \ alien the Casa 
I Grande Hotel.

June 6 -Lunch in Victoria; n ight 
Gran Hotel Ancira in Monterrey. 
S«*e the city.

June 7 After luncheon motor to 
Laredo. Night Hotel Hamilton.

Sgt. Geo. Jones 
Of Goree Given 

Third Cluster

Nov. I, 1944, 11.83 inches.

Brazos Valley Softball League
Organized; Schedule Begins Soon
-----------  # -------------------------------------------------------

At a meeting of representatives | roun(, Winnet rtf thr
of each team, held here last Moll- j f i rst half will play the winner o f 
day night, the Brazos Valley Soft- th(. ,a<. h.,,f for th,  ,MKUl. pham
ball League was formed, and W. C. 
Cunningham of Munday was elected i 
president o f the league.

Composing the league will be , 
teams from Rhineland, Sunset, 
Goree, Knox City, Weinert, and 
Munday.

Each team will play one game a 1 
week. Some o f the games have been 
sched"'ed for Sundays, but arrange
ments are being made to play the 
Munday games at night during the 
week. A new diamond has been pre
pared. and lights from the football

ionship.
Beginning with this week, th«' 

first half schedule is as follows:
First week: Goree at Rhineland. 

Munday at Sunset, and Weinert at 
Knox City.

Second week: Knox City at Goree. 
Rhineland at Monday, and Sunset 
at Weinert.

Third week: Goree at W einert, 
Rhineland a tSunset, Munday at 
Knox City.

Fourth week: Weinert a Rhine
land, Goree at Munday, and Knoxfield are to be used in order that 

many of the games can be played a t , City at Sunset, 
night. j Fifth week: Sunset at Goree,

The schedule has been divided in-1 Rhineland at Knox City, Weinert at 
to two parts, which will make up a ' Munday.

high," Mr. Ailam- said in his lettei 
to the local chairman. “ The Pacific 
war will be costly and probably 
long. Since there will be only two 
War loan Drive this year, we mu«t 
exert every effort on sales to in
dividuals, particularly E Bonds.

"Those communities in which 
War Bonds arc widely held will be 
the best fortified in the post war 
adjustment period.”

^ "—I"—irr-irn

ARRIVES IN  ITALY

Mr. and Mrs. l«ouis Cartwright 
received a letter from their -on, CpI. j 
Alonzo S. Cartwright, on April 26 
stating that he has arrived safely I 
in Italy.

DEPUTY GROUP COMD.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones o f Goree 
have received a letter from their! 
son, Lt. Col. Paul A. Jones, stating j 

| that he is a deputy group command- 
i er. Paul is with the U. S. A ir Forces 
; in Italy, having returned to the 
combat tone aftter spending a fur
lough here several months ago.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

REMINDERS

MEATS. FATS Red stamps Y5. 
Zo, and A2 through 1*2, expire 
June 2; Red stamps K2 through 
J2, expire June 30; Red stamps 
K2 through 1*2, expire July 31. 
Red stamp* Q2 through U2 vali
dated May 1, expire August 31.

P R O C E S S E D FOODS Blue 
stamp* H2 through M2, expire 
June 2'; Blue stamp* N2 through 
82, expire June 30; Blue stamps 
T2 through X2, expire July 81. 
Blue stamps Y2, Z2, A l, Bl, C l, 
validated May I, expire August 
31

GASOLINE A-15 coupons good 
for four gall ons.

SUGAR STAM PS Stamp 35, ex
pires June 2. Stamp 36 validated 
May 1, expire August 31.

FU E L O IL Period 1, 2. 8, 4. 5 
coupons, good for ten gallons p«ir 
unit, continue valid throughout 
the country for the rest of the 
heating year.

SHOES —Airplane stamps 1, 2, and 
8 In book three, good indefinitely.

Mr*. M. L. Joyce was a visitor in 
Abilene over the week end.

WAR BONDS

OHkioI U. S Nory Photo 
Fake attack. Lt. L. E. Newcom

er, USNR, saw Jap planes drop 
dummy parachutes on Luzon to con
fute U. S. invaders. War Bonds 
helped supply the parachute equip
ment he wears.

V. S. Trtotory Dtportmtnl

An Eighth Air Force Bomber 
Station, England. Technical Ser
geant George D. Jones, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Goerge D. Jones, Sr.,
Goree, Texas, has been awarded a 
third Oak Leaf Cluster to his A ir 
Medal for “ exceptionally meritor
ious achievement”  while participat
ing in sustained bomber combat op
erations over enemy occupied con
tinental Europe, it recently wa« an
nounced by the Commanding Gen
eral o f the Eighth A ir Force.

The citation accompanying the 
award read in part: “ The courage, 
coolness and skill displayed by this 
enlisted man upon these occasions 
reflect gn«at credit upon himself 
and the armed forces ol the United 
States."

Sgt. Jones has flown on some o f 
the Eighth Air Force’s roughest 
missions including Mersburg, Stutt
gart, Ludwigshafen and Munster. 
Other successful bombing assaults 

| credited to Sgt. Jones are those in 
, the Ruhr Valley areH where mar
shalling yards, bridges, and other 
lines o f communication have been 
knocked out by our heavy bom hers 

j in coordination with the advance«« 
made by the U. S. ground troops 
near the battle line.

Before joining the 398th heavy 
bombardment group command«*d by 
Lt. Col. Lewis P. English. El Paso, 
Texas, Sgt. Jones received training 
at Amarillo, Texas, and lots Vegas, 
Nevada. He was graduated from 
Goree high school in 1943. He en
tered the Army in May of the same 
year.

Mrs. Gene Twin o f Haskell «pent 
last Sunday with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. 0. W. Lee.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
i “What a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

Red CrossClubmobilers Coffee,
Doughnuts Reach All War Theatres

“ TH E  MAN H HO IS TW ELVE  * EARS OLD’’ *
‘‘The Man Who Twelve Year« Old,” a poem by 

Maurice Smiley, has become a symbol of the prayers 
and hope« with which countless Américains, and 
people c f all nations, are following the International 
Conference at San Francisco.

Mr. Smiley’s verses, saluting youth, have been 
given nation-wide prominence as the result of a 
campaign undertaken by one o f our country's leading 
business concerns, to help center public attention on 
the Conference.

Without mentioning their own busmers in any 
way, except for a sponsorship signature, the General 
table Corporation has run Uie Smiley poem in news
papers from coast to coast. An inspiring illustration 
of a twelve year old boy m used as a background
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Mr. Smiley’* poem, which has found
the heart« of coui.tle» thousands, is giv.

“ There’s a man that 1 know, and he live 
In a town called Everywhere;

You might not think he s a man from h 
Or the clothes he may chance to 

but under the jacket with many a 
Is a heart more precious than g 

The heart of a man neath the c>>a 
A man who is twelve years oki.
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We never may know what the future will make 
O f the boys that we carelessly meet.

For many a statesman is now at school,
Aral Presidents play in the street.

The hand that is busy with playth.ngs now 
The reins of power will hold; 

bo 1 take o ff my hat and gladly salute 
This man who is twelve jeers old.”

INTOLERANCE IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING 
'Never in the history of this nation have mem be i » 

o f the medical profession and the sciences had to 
spend so much time discussing matters of political 
significance. Some look upon me distraction o f thes.' 
men from their work as a sign of progress, of so
cial consciousness, uithough in the past when scien 
tific studies have been diluted with political con
troversy, it ha« always been considered a blight. 
Why it it so different now?

History bw
autocratic oppression that hampered the great men 
of science in ages past. We all realise that mankind 
would be far ahead of where it i* today if intolerance 
had not interfered with the fret pursuit o f scientific 
research. For over a century, science in this country 
has worked in uninterrupted freedom. Medical men 
in the United States, up to now, have never had to 
give a thought to political questions. Their efforts 
centered one-hundred per-cent on the technical busi
ness of making people healthy. They have felt se
cure in their freedom, under our form of government 
- so secure that they are stunned when they realize 
the picture has changed and that govern merit, is no 
li nger a protection, but a menace

Proposals to make government the master of 
medicine* in a blind grab for a medical Utopia. are 
•  imply a new form of intolerance. The age-old 
■“truggle o f science against ignorance and abuse u 
raging again and we cal! it “ social” progress!
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Most of the sacrifices whi 
.ng through curtailed suppiit 
»Team arid in ilk are going to the 
state» the National Dairy Council.
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IT I  A BUGGED U F t  these Bed Cress Clab- 
mabU# Girls lea*. Left: A csmoslUfed weed- 
laad Is their “b#me." where they meet weak 
clothes and selves as well as prepare ler the 
seat day's elabmeblllng. Below: The rlsbmeblle 

girls eoaie ap saslllag. thumb, snd here oae ef 
thorn serves hot caller and dosibnuU to an anti
aircraft gaa crew whlrh Is toe busy te leave Its

th e
b u r t o n  w i l l i a m s  ,

Outdoor Poultry Feeder

GOOD equipment Is the secret of 
success in poultry raising. A 

weatherproof outdoor feeder, for 
example, will encourage proper 
feetling and prevent waste and 
coatamination o f feed. The feeder 
shown below is made largely o f 
asbestos cement board, so it can be 
easily cleaned and disinfected.

1 1 all such 
o f  A m er ica  

per cent o f uar.y pi 
i during and after th 
to the t  uned Stales

Tn
i-re for the 
« compares 
,cn feeding

first World War, ae- 
Iiepartme.A of Agri-

American» are mak- 
if butter, cheese, ice 

fignting forces. 
However, another 

mportant reason for the scarcity of thise vital food.» 
is due to the recognition on the ,utrt of the Red Cross 
and other agencies, of the need for proper nutrition 
.0 revo»« t»d area» wf.ere renoua ina.i.ulrition «X-

A MINE AT E\EKY MILE INIST
The discovtry of Germany’s gold reserve in an 

abandoned German salt mine was front page n. 
in this country, stories of the fabulous treasure read 
like p.rale tales of old. Ihiughboys and generals 
gaapeel at the sight o f the glittering metal terns 
of rt. Each ton was estimated to be worth 11,000,000. 

record U>e itartranc dogmas and And. accorflmg to reports, there were approximate!)’
100 tons of the precious metal sealed behind a mas
sive wall in the mineshaft a hundred million dol- 

I lar«. Here was tangible money wealth that co.ld 
be touched and understood.

It has been many years since the so-called com
mon people have possessed gold. Governments have 
gone u> great trouble to build up the myth that gold 
is of no value. They have gone to equally great 
trouble to *«b that none o f this “ worthless” metal 
remains in the hands o f the people.

At ary rate a few American soldiers have seen 
real gold. They know what a hundred million dollars 
ieioks like. They don’t hare to be mathematicians 
to put two and two togetrier and get a comprehensible 
picture of the ht-ueral detit of the United State*. 
They can see that it would take some 3,000 German 
salt m.i.es each stocsed w th a hundred million dol
lar* worth of gold to pay o ff the Federal debt, or, 
stated another way, a mine at every milepost from 
Lei# Angeles to New York.

And atiil the spenders of p.blic money plan m  
pour out more and more borrowed billions after Uie 
end of the war. Economy in government, like gold, 
has became a legend.

!u' mobile prob
out of this war

Man's Land”  came out of the last. 
Comedy, tragedy, and plain hard 
work are day-to-»t.iy routine to the 
c’ubmobile girls who slog through 
mud. coax their trucks up hills and 
stand under the burning sun to dish 
up American doughnuts and collee to 
crowds of fighting men.

The now-fame»! rlubmobile was 
"born" in the fal! of 1942. when the 
first mobile combination club and 
cofire-and-doughi ut d:*penser took 
to the road. Today. Red Cross club- 
mobile units ser\ ■ American forces 
in every theatre of war.

Trained Red Cro-s girls—and when 
the fighting's close, a male super
visor—staff the clubmobiles. and the 
lumbering dough-carts are a wel
come sight to ever-hungry GIs Many 
of the vans carry phonographs and 
records, candy, gum and cigarettes, 
as well.

Ciubmobile girls were a familiar 
; gi»t ir England long before D-day

.iunillllllllllllllllliuil!!llllllllllllh.

Gems Of 
Thought

FLOWERS

Flower* are God's thoughts of 
beauty taking form to gladden mor
tal gaze. -Wilberforce.

Soon after Invasion, a ciubmobile 
unit landed in France and within 24 
hours was making doughnuts and 
brewing coffee for a famous infan
try division. When It became “ too 
hot”  ut the front, the crew set up 
roadside canteens In rear areas un
til recalled up the line.

At Roe'.gen. first town in Germany 
taken by American forces, five 
American Red Cross girls set up a 
doughnut-and-coffee curb service 
until, three days sfter the town fell, 
an army-drab coated ciubmobile. 
"Bearcat”, t >ok over the job in the 
railroad village The “ Bearcat” was 
part of a contingent of clubmob.les 
attached to L t  Gen. Courtney 
Hodges' First Army.

On the homeward trek after the 
first vis.t to Roetgen. the huge club- | 
mobile was stopped short by an at
tacking enemy plane The e r ‘s 
grabbed their helmets and m.>ue a 
dash for the ditches only a few feet 
away Thirty mile« back into Bel- i 
gium. at their headquartc.s wh.ch ! 
were mighty still in comp*: isun to

, the front l.nes. the gu lf laid plans 
| for their second visit to our troops 
in Germany.

Ciubmobile “dockettes" have a 
I different sort of job They work un
der port security, and only the club- 
mobile captain knows the number of 
men to be served in advance. Tech
nically. the dockettes are known as 
clubtnobile-rangers. The “ ranger” 
part includes all the dock operations 
—frorrs moving pushmobiles loaded 
with doughnuts to washing out 400- 
cup coffee urns

As Merrill's Burma Marauders be
gan their long night marches to the 
Jungle front, they were met on the 
Ledo Road by Red Cross workers. 
Ciubmobile service is a standard fix
ture on the Road To men in outly
ing units, daily visits by the rlub
mobile bring refreshments, friendly 
talk and recorded “ jiv e "

Die gnllant clubmobilers. even 
when G1 boots and raincoats take 
them out of the Powers-model class, 
have become real-life pin-up girls 
tor our men overseas.

A feeler of this type is strong
an l durable. It holds altnc-t two 
bushels of mash. Like many other 
needed articles o f |K>ukry equip
ment, it can cusily bo nitdo at
heme.

Partially shaded places are b< -t 
for range feeders during the sum
mer months. Pullet* will go with
out feed during the heat of the day 
unless it is easy to g-1 and in a 
shaded area.

Complete instructions for mak
ing the feeder illustrated aL v* 
can be obtained free by writing the 
A In- tes Farm Service Bureau, 
221 Noi.h LaSalle St., Chicago 1, 
111.

Color combination* as well as 
' flavor combination* are ini|>ortaut 
to remember in meal preparations. 
Dr. Jet Winters, chairman of the 
Tex a# State Nutrition Council at 
the University o f Texas, say*. Good 
food need not be dull, and moal 
preparations can be an art, she 
•ays.

Texas Legislative Sidelights
By

Senator “ Cotton »,ct»r„e Moffett

The end of a busy s«r.-!on i- in 
sight. More important o:.i# *»u  
resolutions have been intro»..»*.» at 
this *«*Mon than at any olnei lor 
fifteen year*. Over seventy-five 
constitutional amendments have

all o f these case*. 1 was the author 
o f the bill, and sincerely hope that 
each county will t mploy such an 
officer soon. My deepseutted belief 
is that there i# a real need for such 
an official, and the need will in
crease as the time goes on.

Reports are that crop prospects 
in Northwest Texas are good. 1

. . | bean proposed, remaps eight or hope they continue, for good crop#
B> cultivating the bea.tlful we **n m«*>' *rrtiaily be submitted to ano good prices mean prosperity 

scatter the seed* o f heavenly th* P*«*’l* ior lh* ,r •PProv
flowers, as by doing good we cul- da-approval at an election to be held Lcg.slature does 
tivate those that belong to human- in ymr.
ity. Howard. It is now fairly certain that no

■ new taxtia will be levied at th»*
Flowers are low 's truest lar- «••*•«>»'• Some change* probably will J 

guage.— Park Benjamin.

or ' tor the people, no matter what the

M STR IC T  AGENT NAMED

W H AT R IND  OF FREEDOM?
The president of the Amrru-an Federation of 

Labor, in objecting to the Russian proposal that 
German labor be forced to rebuild damaged citie# in 
war-tom Europe, says: “ Hitler and thoae respon
sible for the war must be punished, but the people 
throughout the workl, including labor ever) where, 
must be made free and must be guaranteed the right 
to enjoy the blessing* and the benefit# of freedom, 
liberty and democracy.”

Without arguing the merit# or dement* of the 
Russian proposal, the remark# about guarantying 
the freedom of labor will be taken with several grain* 
o f aalt.

In the United .'»later*, a man cannot work at the 
basic trade* without first joining specified labor 
organisations, whether or not he wishes to, and pay
ing initiation fee* snd assessment*. Just try to work 
without “ joining" if you doubt this.

Is this the kind o f labor “ freedom. liberty an l 
democracy" the world is to have ?

Why kid ourselves about freedom in the United 
States when an individual must pay for the righ' 
to work, even on a government war job!

T is  writ on earth, on leaf 
flower: Love hath one rac«, 
realm, one power. — Mary 
Eddy

arai

A SURE TEST
Of one thing we can be certain, in apite of the 

accusations flying hack arid forth between govern
ment official* ar.d food producers the producers, 
being in the last analysis mostly independent farm
ers, will produce a# long a* there is # shadow of 
possible profit. When profits eras* to exist, they 
must cea*< to operate because they do not have the 
capital to prod-ce merely out of patriotism. Thus, 
as time goe# on and specific item* disappear from 
the market, you may be pretty certain that costa 
prohibit production. Once the i.«mediate pressure 
of guveri rrer t pureba.-es is relieved, th * will tie a 
sure test.

' 'Where is the head bookkeeper?" “ Gone to the 
r a c e . , poea.” “ What’  In the middle- of our annual 
audit’ "  “ Yes. sir. It was our only chance to balance 
the boerkt.”

Floyd Lynch, Laalliibd County 
te rr.ade in present taws. A recent agiicuituu. agent lor tne past three 
decision of the Untied State* Sup- »ears, joiiieu uie headquarter* eta fl 
reme Co-rt has made it nece»i»ary o! the A. and M. Concae Extension 
that this state levy taxes at the Service on A ,r ii  22 as district a- 

* same rate on Texas insurance com- gent for Extension District 10. He 
uktr panics, that it levies on out-of-staU succeeded A. L. Smith who was act- 

compames. Heretofore, the Texas ing distirct agent for a year. The 
companies enjoyed a considerably district cotnprisus ‘¿A counties cen- 

» tie re is not the least flower but |UWi.r rate. Also, in the past, tele- tering around 5>an Antonio.
>e«m* to ho.fl up its head and to nr j ph companies have paid a high- Native of Raines county. Lynch 
look pieasant,y, in the secret sense er to #tate than telephone' taught school for seven years after 
of the good it*-- of it* heavenly companies. They will probably be being graduated with the B. S. de- 
Maker South placed on an equal basis by this gree at the blast Texas Stale Tcach-

Legislature. ers College, Commerce. He joined
Every ro»e I* an autograph from I 1 have many inquiries about the the Extension Service as assistant 

the hand of God on Hi* world about federal laws and regulations con- county agricultural agent in 
us. He has inscribed His thoughts cerning allotments and allowance* Nueces County on November 1, 
in these marvellous hieroglypmcs from those in the service and their 11W5, and on September 1, 1M7, 
which sense and science, have, th«.-.- dependents. These matters are was advanced to county agricultur- 
many tho-samb- year*, been seek- handled entirely by the federal gov- al agent in Jones County. He wae 
ing to underrta’ d. Theodorv Far- J ernme rit, mostly through the Veter- transferred to his recent aivsign- 
ker. 1 ¡.n* Bureau. This session o f the ment in Fiastland County on Feb-

-  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ Texas Legislature has authorized ruary 16, lb'42.
The Alcazar *  a place in Seville I ■ ach county to employ a Veterans 

built by the Moorish kings. County Service Officer to handle

Legal Notice
Citation By Fubliration 

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS

To V. O. Graves, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date o f issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 28th day of May, A. I). 
1045, at or before 10 o'clock A. M., 
before the Honorable District Court 
o f Knox County, at the Court 
House in Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintfif's petition was filed 
on the 3rd day o f May, 1942. The 
file  number o f said suit being No. 
4340. The name# of the parties in 
said suit are:

Alene Graves, as Plaintiff, and 
V. 0. Graves, a# Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to-wit:

Suit for divorce, and custody of 
minor child of such marriage, to- 
wit: Shirley Graves.

Issued this the 10th day of April. 
1945. Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Benjamin. 
Texas, this the 10th day of April, 
A. D„ 1945.
(Seal) N. S. KILGORE. Clerk.

District Court, Knox County, 
42-4tc. Tex »*.

IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE

D .C  EILAND, MJ).
PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON

Office Hour«
•  to 12 and I  to ê

M U N D A Y .  T R I A S

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—Pot Your 
Wo aim

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Cttnic Bldg-. 1 
North and 1-2 Block W at 
Haskell Natl

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

■uya Fuultry. Egga, Cream aad 
HMaa. W o export to pay the tup 
priera and WR FAY YOU THE 
CA8H.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
— Office H ou re

ft to 12 AM .
2 to ft P.M 

Office FYuvne 24 
Re*. Phone 142

Fltut National Bank Building

! !

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phene 141------ Office Hours H

Office Closed Each Thursday

In This Free Country, You 
Are The Boss of Your Dollars!

The dollar« you earn are yoor*. You are the bora. 

It ia ap to you whether you spend them wisely . . . .  

waste them foolishly . . . .  nave a reasonable namber 

of them.

But remember one thing. The way you handle the 

dollar* you now earn mean« a lot in your country and 

your family— both now and in the future.

You ran rave lhoar extra dollar* by inveetlag in 

War Honda.

T h e  First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

In his county work. Lynch 
specialized in livestock improve
ment, *oil conservation, agronomy 
and 4-H Club demonstration work.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

The average speed of propellers 
in u*e today's commendai airplanea 
is between 1600 and 1H60 revolu
tions per minute.

« fe rm a fir
meai

fo r  fo o d  . . .  
c lo t h in g  . . . s h a t t e r

k**» rawmhie. of ||f, — you are an loonrr bore•o support them f
MAY« you « oms anythin«  
A«OUT THAT? ra#. .s , #.
•  raw, oft* ...

S O U T H W E S T E R N
u n  i n s u r a n c e

J. C. BORDEN
K.tprnentimg

SOUTHWISTIRN LIM 
INSURANCE CO.

SMI LE
SMILF,

SMILR

Cause the want-ad* cun 

bring in extra money by 

aelling the thlnra you 

don't want or seed! Use 

them FOR PR O FIT ....
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Mr*. Frankie Ann Jackson «pent 
last Sunday with relatives in Has
kell.

Mrw. ( rouch o f La mesa is visiting 
i "  home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. ami Mrs. K. E. Nix.

Washington
News Letter

Hy Cougr*M»nian Ed (.iw »»tt

China ín JJ*
* x  f By G E O R G E S  BENSO N

.tfiOMiiq
M ¡ ¡

T k  J President o f  Harding College 
Searcy. Arkansas

________u _______J

"Ours is on old car. and I'm 
taking the best care of it I 
know how."

"Goodness knows, we won't 
get a new car for 2 or 3 
years after V-Day. And with 
my Jim away, the cor is my 
problem."

"My Gulf man has been a 
big help. Regularly he gives 
the c a r  G u lfp r id e *  and  
Gulflex**.He says that'll keep 
it running a long time yet."

“I may be a woman. But I do 
know that a car needs the 
finest lubrication available. 
W ell, I'm seeing to it that our 
car gets it I It's got to be run
ning when Jim comes home!"

’"GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that's TOUGH in 
capital letters . . . protects 
against carbon and sludge!

**GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis pointsl 

Protection plus!

Washington, [>. C. April 2T The 
House o f RepresenU tlvea this week 
passed the Interior Department 
appropiation for the fiscal year 
which begins Jul> 1, 1045. This ap
propiation amounted to $102,602- 
628. That's a lot o f maney. How
ever, it represents a cut of$;48,74;4,- 
41.* from the amount requenu-d by 
the Bureau o f the Budget. On a per
centage lm*i* that is a substantial 
reduction.

The Department o f Interior con
trols many bureaus and activities. 
Among theav are Secretary’s office. 
Commission o f Fine Arts, Bonne
ville Power Administration, Hign 
Commissioner o f the Philipine Is
lands, Office of Fishery Coordina
tion, Solid Fuels Administration for 
War, Southwestern Power Admin
istration, Grazing Service, General 
Land Office, Bureau of Indian A f 
fairs, Bureau o f Ueclainution, Geo
logical Survey, Bureau o f Mines, 
National Park Service, Fish and 
W ildlife Service, and Territories.

This week several letters came 
to my office from ranchers making 
inquiry about mes<|uite eradication 
programs. I have been urging the 
Department o f Agriculture to push 
their scientific research for satis
factory means o f killing the mes- 
quite which infests a large section 
of America. Certain agricultural 
experts now claim to have a simple 
method of killing mesquite. 1 no 
mesquite is cut and a bit o f new 
chemical matter rubbed into the 
wiyod. Most o f this ctieimcal is now 
being used in making insecticides 
for use of our troops. It may be 
available in large quantities after 
the war.

Dr. Lytle Adams, to whose grass 
seeding method 1 referred in a 
recent news letter, also has a mes
quite eradication process. Dr. 
Adams shoots a email arsenic bul
let into the mesquite. The arsenic 
mehtod has proven sound except for 
the difficulty of injection. Dr. 
Adams may have the answer.

Many wartime developments o f
fer tremendous possibilities for in
dustrial and scientific progress in 
the postwar world, and should add 
to the comfort and prosperity of 
this country. One such Item is fab
ricated steel. During the war we 
have greatly simplified and ex
panded our steel production. Sev
eral plants have been built in 
Texas.

A good friend from Texas tells 
me a company in which he is inter
ested has plans for making pre
fabricated steel barns and bins. 
These barns will be delivered to 
the farmer in packages ready for 
quick, simple a-ssembly. They will 
be rat-proof, termite-proof, all 
weather res:.*tant, and will cost 
about one-third what a barn or bin 
now costs to build.

This reminds me of one of the 
big problems now facing the wheat 
farmer* of Texas. A letter from 
Bert Self of Crowell tells me he 
expects a million and .» half bushels 
of wheat to l>e produced in that 
urea, and that wheat movement 
should start around May 28.

This year the interior ware
houses are filled with grain ami a 
great shortage will exist in freight 
cars to move it. Texas farmers may 
suffer great losses on their wheat 
crop this season. This wheat stored 
in interior warehouses should have 
been moved out. Term mal ware
houses are only about half full at 
this time, and big port warehouses 
are practically empty, so I urn told. 
Some well informed perwons advise 
me the Commodtiy Credit Corpora
tion is to blame for this situation.

Two small business men at home 
have written me thus week com
plaining of OPA's refusal to let 
them sell stoves. It does seem ab
surd that the small merchant should 
have to ask OPA for permission 
to handle such items. This is one 
of the many forms of regimentation 
that must certainly go as soon us 
tlie war is over.

Among the visitors in my office

QUASHING Hirohito’* dream of 
great empire will not finish the 
United States’ job in the Orient. 
Chinese, 450 million o f them, al
ready are holding out Imploring 
hands toward Amtrlca. Most of 
them don’t know what they need 
but this fact only tightens our 
obligation because we do know 
what’s good for them. Thev need 
alow, regular feedings of tne diet 
on which America grew atrong.

On a diet o f Christianity, en
couragement for initiative, free 
enterprise and protection for in
vestments, America grew in 150 
years from 13 rustic colonies to 
be the world's most powerful na
tion. China hat had none o f it. 
Since the year On* China haa had 
everything but a chance, ao it had 
nothing. Fertile aoil, timber, iron, 
coal, oil and manpowar, China haa 
had. But China stayed poor.

China's FAR-SIGHTED leaders 
Chance in China are frankly 

bidding for capital in
vestments from other countries 
when the war is over. It is Amer
ica's invitation; no other big 
country will have capital at the 
er.d o f the war. W ill China be 
a good place for Americans to in
vest money in the post-war 
years? Will it be a good fron
tier for adventurous young Amer
icans to enter as industrial pio
neers ?

Both these questions have the 
same answer. China ofTers oppor
tunity only if investments will be 
safe there after the war. Less 
thsn ten years ago when I lived 
there nobody, except in a few 
favored spots, dared to own a

Îmying business. I f  local war- 
ords didn’t confiscate such enter-

prises, bandits would plunder 
them. Chiang Kai-shek will rem
edy thia, I trust, if he can enjoy 
united cooperation from his pres
ent allies.

A Huge DEVELOPMENTS that 
Market might take place in 

China in 25 years of 
private enterprise are staggering 
to think about. China’s popula
tion is three times ours. China 
has one billion dollars invested in 
industry, we haw- 130 billion. 
America's capital investment ie 
•600 per person; China’s is $2.50. 
Chines* still farm with hoes while 
their soldiers fight with Amer
ican-mad* guns.

Some short-sighted person is 
almost certain to ask: “ Why 
should we h e lp  industrialize 
China, teach them how to build 
wealth and beat us at our own 
game?”  The idea is silly. We 
will prosper noitk China. Pros
perous customers always help. 
For instance, there are 130 mil
lion people in the land» south of 
El Paso. Not one-'enth as many 
live in industrialized Canada. But 
Canada buys approximately as 
much from us.

China needs 25,000 locomotives, 
20 million tractors and other 
items in proportion. China also 
has valuable thing" to trade for 
America’s goods. It would taka 
390 billion dollars to make her 
vast interior lik** the United 
States industrially, but nine bil
lion would bring her up to about 
our horse-and-buggy daya. After 
that she could finance herself. I f  
w* can help Chiar.i- Kai-shek to 
stabilise China politically there is 
little doubt the cash would be 
available.

Archer City were visitors with Mrs. 
Peyton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Btm Williams, over the week end.

Twin babies, a boy and a girl, 
were born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonzo Smith. The infant son lived 
only a short time. Funeral services 
for the baby were at the Goree 
cemetery Monday afternoon at 
three o'clock, conducted by Rev. 
Brewer o f Munday. The little son 
was laid to rest beside a brother 
who died several years ago.

Mrs. Roy Jones, who has boon 
living in Wichita Falls for some 
time, is hack at home for a while.

Mrs. Mabel Hall received a large 
German Flag Saturduy morning, 
.« nt to her by her son, CpI. Quine; 
Hall, who is with the invasion 
forces somwehere in Germany. The 
I tag is one of the great many 
souvenirs the boys are returning to 
relatives.

Mias Chloe Dell Stalcup o f Gra
ham spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup.

Mrs. Carl Oliver has returned 
from a visit in Wichita Falls with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Coulson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Oliver.

Mrs. W. O. Barnett has returned 
from Dallas, where she shopped for 
merchandise for the Barnett Dry 
Goods store.

Mrs. Davidson and children spent 
last Sunday in Vernon with Mrs. 
Davidson'« parents. The occasion 
was the celebration of her father’s 
77th birthday.

! TREE PLANTING CEREMONY

Every baby born in the commun
ity during the last two y e a »  was 
honored at a tree planting program 
arranged recently by the Palo Duro
home demonstration club in Moore
County.

The trees, Chinese elms, were 
planted along the country road 
which leads into Die community, in 
addition to the eight which were 
dedicated to the community’s new 
lulne.s, two others have l>eeri plant

ed as a tribute to county home dem
onstration agents who have served 
in the county. Miss Dyora Crowder 
has been the agent for nearly 
four years.

About fifty  men, women and 
children attended the tree-planting 
program. County Agricultural A- 
gent G. C. Shearer conducted the 
demonstration with the help of 
the men and boys present. Mothers 
and the children to whom the tree 
was dedicated stood by, while club 
members gave appropriate quota
tions on trees.

L O C A L S

ing school in Denton, «pent the week 
end here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oates Golden.

Mrs. Howard Collins visited with 
relatives in Seymour over the week 
end.

0. H. Spann, Jr., who is attending 
school in Arlington, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Spann.

Mrs. Frank Bowley spent several 
days last week with relatives at 
Red Springs.

Mrs. A. B. Warren and Mrs. Joe 
Duke and daughter. Jo Ann, visited 
with relatives in Haskell last Sun
day.

AT FIRST
SION OF A

c o v ®w 666U S E 1
Cold Preparation* a* directed

Misses Bennie McGn-gnr and 
Peggy Bumpas o f Dallas spent the 
week nod with Miss Bumpas' par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bumpas. 
Mrs. Bumpas accompanied them 
here, after spending several days 
visiting relatives in Dallas.

Goree News Items
Miss Jenell Fitzgerald of Dalla.* 

was here during the week er.d for i 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
A. I*. Fitzgerald, and other rela 
lives.

Mrs. Mary William* o f Liana and 
her grandson, Sgt. Ben Dale Bar
nett o f Waco are visiting Mrs. W il
liams’ sister, Mrs. Sallie Farris and 
her daughter ami family. Supt. and 
Mi». H. I*. Arnold. Sgt. Barnett 
went on to Oklahoma City with 
his grandmother Barnett, where 
they are visiting relatives.

A ll o f Goree and surrounding 
territory rejoiced with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Barnett last Sunday evening 
when they received a letter from 
their son T/Sgt. Foy Bain Barnett, 
who had been reported missing in 
action. He stated that he had been 
a prisoner o f war and had been lib
erated.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Pennington 
and family of La mesa were visitors 
heie wiUi Mrs. Pennington’s par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. C. It. Thompson, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reed o f 
W, inert were visitors with Mrs. 
Rt od's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. I. J. 
Troy, last week.

Mrs. Willard K iL  of Bcnjar ..-i 
has been very low in the Knox 
County hospital for several day» 
last week but is much improved at 
this writing. A ll *>• the immediate 
family was summo ed to her bed
side and were at home for the fir.-t 
tune m a numebr if >ears. They 
are Mrs. Grady B *- oef Baker-- 
field, Calif.; Mr. a' >1 Mr*. O. II. 
Murr) of Brownfi« i. Mr. aid Mrs. 
J. B. Draper o f Brownfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Drop, r of Dallas, 
Glenver Draper o f Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie J es of Jack*- 
boro.

Mr*. Catherine A ton and daugh
ter, Opal Mctellaft, of Los Angeles, 

I Calif., are visi’ ing Mrs. Huston’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Perdu;'. 
They came at thsi time to lie pnw- 
ent at a family gathering. All o f the 
children except one were present, as 
follows: Mr. and Mr*. L. R. Perdue 
ami family of Dallas, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. J. Perdue o f G»ree, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jame* Butler o f Bomartin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Beaty o f Sun-et, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy (lathery o f Desdo- 
ntonia and Mr.«. II .«ton arid ‘laugh
ter o f California.

Mr. and Mr-. I N. Peyton of

Milton Thompson, F. l/c, left 
Saturday morning for Alameda, 
Calif. He was accompanied to 
Sweetwater by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Thompson.

Miss Betty Golden, who is attend- I

IF  IN  NEED OF

Hospital Insurance
I Represent the

Mutual Benefit and 
Health Ins. Co.

R. M. Almanrode

A Ready Market For

Y o u r S tock
CATTI.E .. HORSES.. HU(1S .. MULES

Oar Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
1 >t* o! b-,v»r* »re on hand to give highest market prices for 
your llveeUttk.

vi F BUY HOGS. PAYING  Y o l  M CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
f t a n . lF P  BROS RILL WHITE. Auction «»

Ì  i
i t

Outcuu V . b N a v f  P h o to

Heroic Photographer Lt. R R 
Rubner, CSNR. photo officer of Air 
Group's torpedo squadron took 1.000 
shots over Jtip territory with equip
ment War Bonds helped to supply.

V  S . 7 r# j  , * r y  Department

this week were two long-time 
friend*. Lieutenant Vernon Greer 
of Austin ami Jim Beverly <>f San 
Juun. Lt. Greer, an engineer with 
the Texas Highway Department in 
civilian life, is just hack from two 
years in Alaska and the Aleutians. 
Jini Beverly, formerly of Ama
rillo, was at one time Attorney 
General and later Governor of 
Puerto Rico, and is now a leading 
attorney in San Juan.

Feed Everything You Grow
uiih this compie«.

balanced diet

v igoro
C om p le t*pHrnr fo o d

A T K E I S O N ’S 
FOOD STORE

Specialists. . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
•*The Most Complete Drug Store In Knox County”

Munday, Texas

Fall Chicks!
Due to the ¿neat demand for our baby 

chicks, we will continue to run through 
fall hatching*. If you haven’t booked your 
order, try Munday Sanitary Hatchery for 
those blood-tested chicks. You are cor
dially invited to our hatchery at all times.

Red ( hain Feeds will be available all of 
the year.

C omplete Line of

RED CHAIN FEEDS 
And Rod Chain Poultry And I .ive- 

stock Sanitation Products
Red ( hain chick starter, in print 

bays, per 1(M) lbs. __________ $4.50
We now have a complete line o f Dr. 

Salsbury’s and Red Chain remedies.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr.

Munday, Texas

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer” J892323235323535353534848534848484823234823535353535353
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HELICOPTER MOVIES ...a DE HERE 
FOR LATIN AMERICAN SHOWINGS LETTERS FRON 

THE PEOPLE

Peggy Richmond 
Honored At Tea On 
Monday Evening

An event o f unusual interest 
was a k >0  tea, honoring Mrs. Peggy 
Richmond on Monday evening from 
6:30 til 10:00 at the Monday Study 
Club house.

The reception room was beau
tifu lly decorated with pink runs 
and yellow snapdragons, this color 
scheme being used throughout the 
decorations. Dainty miniature la c 
fans in pastel colors were given a» 
plate favors.

Guests of honor were the honoi

Rhineland (iirl 
And Seymour Man 
Wed On April 18

Sgt. Julius Vita o f Seymour and I 
Mis* Margaret Birkenfeld of Rnine- ' 
land were married on Wednesday. 
April lb. The wedding took place in | 
St. Joseph's Church in Rhineland, 
w ith Father Herman Laux pt rfor- ; 
riling the nuptials, assisted by - 
Father Paul Mi*ler, 0. M. 1. of j 
Seymour.

The wedding was quite a formal 
affair. Miss Stella \ ita of Fort
Worth acted as bridesmaid, a d  IM . 
Joe Slmck o f Bomarton was best

TW O l.KFI.AK BROTHERS 
T E LL  OF MEETING 

IN GERM ANY

Mr. and Mr«. Aaron Edgar visit
ed in the home o f Mrs. Edgar’s
brother, Clayton Bridge, near Dick
ens last Sunday.

A «erne from lecenl morion picture made in this countrv for Latin 
Am ritan «houmgr. drmonstrating t helicopter landing in ina««rouble valley.

Mrs. Richmond, the groom’s mother, j ,nan- Carol Birkenkfcld, ne. hew o!
Mrs. Francis Richmond of Seymour, 
and the bride's mother, Mrs. Chas 
Hay me. Sr.. Mrs. Chas. Haynie Jr. 
o f Rule was anothtr out-of-tow 
guest.

Hostesses for this loveiy event 
were Mme. W. C. t'uniimghaii’ 
Aristel Thom, sun, J. R. Burtuso' . 
Jin tine Grainmer, G. R. l.iland ami 
J. O. Bowden.

the bride, was ring liearvr, and
Edith Hancirik, niece o f the grooi»., 
wan fU’wer girl.

The bride wore a lovely gown of 
wmte Hei fingertip len gth ...... ..
w il w a - headed with sweetheart! ^

I n 'i edand ado led w.
cd a I

Th
pink

vridesi 
, over

Mr. nad Mrs. Ihm Groves v Aitisi 
their son, Utah, at Camp Wolters 
last Sunday. Their daughter ami 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. I). 
Matthews Jr., and Mrs. J. P. Groves 
and grandson, Jerry 
the m.

wi r gi
it uv>

A specialty made motion picture 
showing how helicopters work, and 
how they are able to operate with
out th. u-ual elaborate landing
faci ities. is to be distributed in 
Latin America under the auspices 
of the < iKirdinator o f Inter-Amer
ican Atfans.

eh of the ‘ tootage” w as 
near Buffalo, New York, in 

the Zoar '  alley, when hi licoptei 
1 veloptd b> Itell Aiicraft Corpo
ration went thr.»u h its paces for 
the camera. The helicopter’s abil
ity to rise and descend vertically, 
to move sidewayt or backwards, 
will make it adaptable in post-war

days to operations in areas where 
terminal airways facilities are not 
available.

Specialized uses now being
planned for American-made heli
copters include crop dusting, pipe 
line patrol,emergency rescue work, 
short cargo deliveries, air ambu
lance service and commuter serv-, 
ices t«" air terminals from places 
not ordinarily served by air ter
minals. '

l.atin Americans have evinced 
pa ticu’ai inter« st in the helicop
ter >ecause o f the «Mb ult terrain 
which exists in many bouth Amer
ican cour tries.

The 
Mrs. J 
Rhine Ii

iride, whi 
F. Bot 

d. S •
ni al 
from

ids t ilt  U«iU£
rr. re.
graduated

accompanied hl* h *cho° 1 ther*‘- Sh«  »  * *
tractive young lady and is deser

_________ __  edìy popular among the Khtnel.»
pi '»pie and other- who know h« I .

" y» The groom is the son o f Mrs

Family Reunion 
Held Sunday In 
Dan Kouton Home

i

ni. ìc k

REMEMBER W HEN it
it came your turn 

to have the threshers
when you lived on 
the farm'’ The neigh
bor women came in 
to help mother with 
the cooking. Enough 
good food was con
sumed that day to 
ruin the figure of 
every movie star in 
Hollywood. Remem
ber ?

J. J. Vita of Seymour and is a 
native of Baylor County. Sgt. \ it*» 
has been hi the service for thr. e and 
one-half years and «pent 32 months 

¡o f  that tune in Imiia. where he was 
in the ground crew o f the l ’ . S. A ir 
Forces. He has b«en in Tucson, 

| Aria., for four month#. He and his 
, bride left last week for Tucson to 
I make their home.

A large dinner was served at four 
'o'clock following the wedding, at 
the home o f the bride. Approxi
mately 100 quests attended.

A dance was given in the evening 
i at the Rhineland community hall.

M \HAN 
f f l  NEJtAL 

HOME I

Mr. and
Jackal >oro 1 
J. F. Drap«
end.

Mr«. Charles Jones cf 
■sited with Mr. ami Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Routon held :i 
family reunion in their home la.*t 
Sunday, honoring their two so:u- 
who are in the service and w ho were 
horn» ai this time.

A ll of the children were present, 
including 1M. and Mr#. Earl Rou
ton and daughters, l*vt. and Mrs. 
Loyd Routon and family, Mr. and 
Mr«. Kenneth Johnson and Danny, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hicks and Glen- 
don; also, Mr. and Mrs. HaroUi Mc- 
Beth and Mr. and Mr». Bud Reeve* 
and daughters of Knox City.

1‘vt. Earl Routon is home on his 
12-day furlough and will leave ni xt 
Sunday for Ft. George G. M> ade. 
My. Pvt. l.oyd Routon has returned 
to Camp Wolters, where he is sta
tioned.

G< r« HOMEMADE FARM 
MACHI NE IH

T. R. Smith of 
ited his wife and c
th. week end.

X«
it

being the maternal 
invent.on, thi Libor 

hortage has revived the Yankie 
'genuity to make thing» which will
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Visit Our Store For N our

FARM NEEDS
Your farm needs can be supplied here, 

as far as such merchandise is available. 
We now have in stock:

•  Binder Twine
•  Binder Repairs
•  Combine Repairs
•  Water Kei*s, 5 & 10 gal. sizes
•  Water Bags, 2 gal. size
We have a nice supply of John Deere 

sweeps, in all sizes, and godevil blades.

r Ex ton. 
tvT and 
hsve as

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

“Your John Deere Dealer”

lutes. Th 
U<J ntttbeggt i 
ijiandtrit a 

tii« A mi-rtc;
o f '  4.K.- if t.HS 111

is an indicat o » 
ort* from county 

come t *i 
and M. Col 

■vie« about t t< 
r d«» l.'c* farm 
fr m discarded 

whirl«, «efrw «, Wire ca.’lv and ol.i«: 
:;«m* aro .nd th« farm.

For rxample. a Hansford County 
farmer made a gram loader from 
part«, in his junk pile. Th« grain is 
.li.«i tnrough a piece o f f i* «-n.cn 

well casing uy means of an vn«lle»« 
chain and paddle*. County Agricult
ural Agent Zack Jaggers describe« 
it a* a combination buil-dozer-hop- 
per t ) «  with auger# extending 
from each sul* of the hopper. An 
iron bumper was built into it s«> 
that the truck l«emg loaded could 
pu«fi it into a piie of grain. A hing
ed »¡de may be rai«e*t to form 
hopp«*d for receivi 
a truck. It also is 
wh.el* and a tra

Following is a portion of a letter 
lrunt Sgt. William L. I.et'Ur, who 
tell« hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Leflar, o f meeting hi« brother, 

|Bgt. Janies W. Leflar, somewhere 
in Germany.

I guess I don’t have to tell you 
this is really a happy time for us. I 
He is juat the same as the lust time 

* I saw hnn over three years ago. We
have talked over the old times and 
planned the future.

It is getting s odark 1 can't see 
how to write. Bill will finish thi* 
tomorrow and explain this gtrange 

1 coincidence.
1 am sure you wonder how we 

met, so here is the unbelievable 
story.

1 was driving a truck about six 
miles from my gun position when 
1 got caught in a traffic jani. The 
driver o f a truck going the apposite 
direction hollered and a*ked me if 
I knew where " A ”  Battery was,

I after he hail seen the 910th on t n e  

bumper o f my truck.
I looked armrid and couldn't be

lieve my eyes, because there sat 
Jimmie beside the driver. We saw I 
each other about the same time, and 
what a mad scramble there was! 
That wa# about 6:00 p. m. Tuesday, 
the tenth. I brought him back to n.y 
position, and he stayed with me 
until Tnursday morning. I took hint 
hack to his base and ap> tit niort f 

I the day with him. He is only twenty 
miles away, and I am sure we wii 

i see each other again several time 
i before you get thi* letter.

O f course I knew him at firs: 
glance, but he has changed lots. H< 
is much heavier than when I la*

Mrs. Clinton SheriII of Seymour 
visited in the home o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Clayton Wren over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Josselet of Haskell 
visited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Massey last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Elliott re
turned home the first o f this week 
from Msrlin and Eddy, Texas where 
they spent about two weeks, visit
ing with relatives and attending to 
business matters.

Mrs. Elmo Morrow returned 
home last Tuesday from point* in 
California and Arizona, where ahe 
visited with relatives for several 
weeks.

saw him, and his face U so full th r  
, he looks like a prize fighter. He x
in perfect health and is .- » 
can be, so don’t you a .. ry 
him any more.

We talked about so many thing* 
that I can’t start to tell yo-, ».• ... 
this time 1 will #utn up . i« 
with this sentence: I have been it 
one traffic jam that I w.li am. 
remember!

Love,
B.ll

Legal Noiice
Dilation By I'ublicalion of 

Final Account 
THE STATE  OF TEXAS

T'i lE  magic of black is doubled by 
the effective use of contrasts.

il.re  a black rayon blouse is team- 
i.t with a spun rjyon skirt striped 
n f.nk and black. There's no prob
lem about "wear'' or “care” for this 
smart rayon outfit. Both skirt and 
b l o t  « carry labela telling you the 
rayt-n fabric has pasted tests for 
l and washing, color, permanence of 
f;nn!^ strength and many other im- 
portant qualm. * It's wiae to read 
labels when shopping for rayons 
because they give you reliable in
formation about the serviceability 
of the fabric.

Activities of 
Colored People

•M-
load

pped
(itch.

from
w.th
But

work.*
per*.

HÍ

r irx • I .  aj

' hen » <m «» ant Field Seeds, look 
nor stork o»er. We have all of 
hr nnplar «ariette« of the best 

*eed«.

Don't take a chance
best!

-get the

ATKEISON’S

Mrs. Fannie M.>e Johnson spent 
the week end in A:diene visiting he. 
daughter*. Mrs. Willie Pearl Hill 
and Mrs. M innie Iae Williams.

Mr. Ben Hill was in town Mon 
da> moving hi* ' ngs to Abilene.

M. J. Johnson Jr. returned to hi.*

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Knox County Greeting:

Chris Birkenfeld, Administrator 
o f the Estate o f Henry Birkenfeld, 
Deciased having filed in our County 
Court hi* E’mal Account of the con- j 
dition o f tne Estate of raid Henry 
Uiikenield, Deceased, u inn* red 4ua j 
oil the Probate Dorset of Knox 
t-ounty, to e.ner w.th an appi.va 
tion to In discharge.! from .-aid ■ 
Ad. ..iii-’ ia tio i.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, Tnat by publication of 
thi- \x ru not less Ulan U n any * oe 
foie tne return day hereof m a 
newspaper printed in the County of 
Knox, you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the Account 
lor E inal Settli ment of said Estate, 
to appear and contest the same if ! 
they ,-ce proper so to do, on Mon
day, the 14-t.h day of May, 1945, at 
the Court House of said County, In 
Benjamin, Texas, when said A • | 
count and Application will be acted 
upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and sea! 
o f said Court, at my office in the 
City o f Benjamin, this 1st day o! 
May. A. D. 1945.
(Seal) M. T. CHAM BERLAIN , 
Clerk County Court, Knox County. 
A TRU E  COPY, 1 CERTIFY. Ii
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Famous to  relieve MONTHLY

FEMALE

- obera of the We 
n irch attended the 

n, Texas over the 
r?y welcome await* 
West Beulah Bnp-

ist church at all times.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

(Alt* fine Stwmdui Im k I)
Lydia E Ftnkham's Vegetable Com
pound Is famout to relieve not only 
monthly pain but also accompanying 
nervous, tired, hlshatrun« feeling*— 
when due in functional periodic dis
turbance*. Taken regularly n helps 
tutld up resistance sgalust such dis
tress IMiikhstn s (impound hrlpt na
ture! Follow label direction*. Try Ul

*****
POSSUM FLATS. . .  m other 's day
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FARM LOANS TO FIT 
Today’s Needs and Tomorrow’s Too!
iong-ferm, lo«-enei Federal Land Bank loans give y nu a syatr- 
matir »a y  to reach debt-free ownership. Payment* are geared 
to your earning*. You can pay o ff in full at any time or reduce 
the principal at any time » ith  advance payment*. Ilomefolks 
service means dependable. und«r*atnding credit in good times or 
had. 4Cr interest for the life of the loan.

BAYLOR-KNOX NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Part of the 27-year-old Federal l.and Bank System 
Operated by farmers and ranchers.

Directors
Jake L. Hall, Seymour , ... ,, ,
n  i , l ii .. x. j Claude \\. Hill. MundayC. K. Elliott, Munday
C. 1!. Harris, Seymyor J. F. Cooper, Seymour

L. It. DONE.'HOO, Secretary-Treasurer, Seymour 
The Secretary-Trea* :n r  wil le  in Munday, Texas, each Tuesday

A-** sx- u . i »  »». t>. o ' o^ aA ‘xA xA «A ¡»A »A U. »A JQLBLHUBL.'tA

Every Day Needs
Come to Warren’s Hardware when in 

need o f the following:

(■o-Devil Knives 
Lister Points 
Sweeps
Crescent Wrenches 
Kye Hole Saws 
C opine Saws
Sherwin-Williams Paints and 
Varnishes

Warren Hardware &  Welding Shop
mVLXÜBU

Coccidiosis
Protect your chickens from Coccidiosis 

by the use o f Acidox and (Jermozone. 
(uve Acidox in drinking water every 
otiier day, and Germozone on days when 
you d<» not jrive the Acidox. I se one table- 
spoonful o f both Acidox or Germozone to 
a gallon o f water. ( lives instant relief.

I se Dr. Geo. H. Lees Poultry remedies 
for best results.

Let l s Fill Your Drug Needs

T I N E R  D R U G
‘JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE" 

pho"«- Munday, Texaa

'IllliülllllllllümiiliiillllillüllllllllllllllllllülllllllllllillüllllllllllllllllllllJ

It’s Time To Get Y o u r , . .

Straw Hats
Straw hat season is here, and you don’t 

find a wider selection than we now have 
in stock. \\ e have a good stock of straws, 
both for every day and for dress up occa
sions.

Every Day Hats, priced from
25c to 98c

Dress Hats priced from 
$1.49 to $4.95

Come here for your needs in dry goods 
shoes, clothing, ready-to-wear.

The Fair Store
Munday, Texas

*  «

A
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At The Churches
BENJAM IN METHODIST 

CHURCH
J. I*. I’atlrmon, I'aator

CALENDAR
I ’ rtiuhiiig Second and Kvurtk 

Si.miny„ at ii;00  a,
Church »rhool 10 00 a. in. «ucn

Sunday.

METHODIST ( HURCH 
iHin lil. i avidMtn, 1‘astur

10 a. in. Church SchooL Ulus*«-» 
itir all with .» irnm ily mUrr.it.

11 a. in. Morning Wtmihip. This 
i* the outstanding at furl of your 
chuic.i to niiiimt*'.. You« preacn.« 
in important.

o p. m. Evtning preaching 
w rvitc. A ll informal servic« with 
lota o f »ingii.il and an evangelistic 
Oirasagt.

8:30 p. in. \ <>Ukh Fellow hip. A:i 
hour of worship and fellowship for 
young people.

LA K E  CHEEK CHURCH

Th»re will be u program of wor
ship at lak e  Creek on Sunday 
lught, May (>, at 8:45,

We have the promise o f Dr. 
Inland of Monday and the honor
able Den Charles Chapmun of Has
kell, our district judge, us speakers 
lor this occasion.

Thin will tie our third monthly 
program. Let's come with our pray
ers for these men, and fill every

seat available.
Chas. Sargent..

f ir s t  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h

All service« ut the regular ho-r» 
next Sunday. Last Sunday there 
were 175 in Sunday School. We are 
getting up toward where we 
should be juet moving in that 
direction.

Tuesday evening o f next week 
the Itrotherhood has its regular
monthly meeting. A good program 
is ie:n . prepared which will be a- 
n. o ci u Sunday. Men, let'» lie
u.e. e.

\>. II. Aibertson

HEIiVtR NEWS
• Mr* fi. J, Jones, Cor re.-ponde nt

1 he fifth Sunday meeting here 
wa.» ikitemled by several ministers, 
including L’ldei J. W. C -nd itff uni 
wife and Elder Georg* Nieholso of 
Hamlin, Elder J. Baird of Macudn, 

j Rev. Joe L. Sheets ,.f lla»kvll a, 1 
Prof. Willard Willis of Stamford. 
Fine service« were enjoyed Satur 
day, Sunday, and Sunday night. 
Lunch was served to all the congre
gation at the noon hour.

Mr. ami Mrs. Abb Hutchens of 
Rochester were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Landwth last Sunday

afternoon.
Pvt. Charles Kailshack of Fort 

Sill, Okla., spent the week end 
with his parent« arid family here.

Mrs. Ray Jackson i« visiting 
idler husband who is stationed at 
Camp Hood, Texas.

Pvt. Taylor Cooksey of Fort Sam 
1 Houston spent last Thursday and 
1 Friday with home folks her*.

Miss julia Marlow of Haskell 
spent this week end with Miss 
Gloria Murdock.

Mrs. Roy Jones of Wichita dulls 
is spending this week with rela
tives and friends at Hefner and 
Goree.

Mrs. Joe Tidwell is spending a 
few days in New Mexico with her 
sister who is ill.

Mr». Ld A. Juries and «on, Clar
ence Jones, spent tne week end at 
tiladewater with Mr». Jones' sister, 
Mrs. Lona Griffin, who is in u hua- 

' pitai there.
Mr. and Mr». A. A. Brook» have 

moved to Goree, where they have 
1 purchased a home.

Mrs. Lizzie McKer.de, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. .S. iluskin, all of Seytnoui 
ateridcd services at the Frienistiip 
Church last Sunday.

Mi»s Belle Stand!*« has return 1 
: froii. a visit witn a sister at Com 
mere*. She will go t > Wrnoi nt' 
week for a visit with rek.t.c- uml 
..Id friend».

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Walton and 
children have moved to Wichita 
Falls to make their home. Their 
friends regret their moving out of 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. John IV k arc now 
living in Hefner, in a ,.ttle ho.i.a

Goree Man’s Outfit 
Fires Big Gun Into 

Italy’s Po Valley
W ITH  TH E  F IFTH  ARM Y, 

IT A L Y - -Pfc. Walter J. Hudson, 
cannoneer, son o f Mrs. Robertu 
Hudson o f Goree, is a member of 
the 339th Field Artillery Battalion, 
which has been pouring steel into 
German targets in Ita ly ’s Po Valley 
since last October 31, when it fired 
a dozen 155-millimeter howitzer 
shells across the highwsy connect
ing Rimini and Bologna.

In combat 328 of its first 365 days

a forasi.
killed several horses and
enemy personnel out o f 
killing many of them.

The battalion supported opera
tions that bridged the Arse river 
and pushed ahead to a point east 
o f Futa Pass. The outfit fired 13(Jd 
shells in the opening day of the
Gothic Line battle and continued to 
pour out more than 1000 rouada 
a day as Allied troops knifed thru 
Futa Pass. Then the battslion went 
through Gioga Pass to positions 
near Firenzuola, where batteries 
often were isolated by floods. The 
outfit’s course in October, 1944, 
followed the Firenzuola-Imola road 
to Castel Del Rio and thence to

in Italy, the battalion fired 85,000 Belvedere. E'or a period of 10 days 
rounds weighing more than 4000 [ early in October, the big howitzers 
tons at the enemy. i concentrated heavy fire on German

The 339th fights on the Fifth artillery pieces, mortars and p*r- 
Ariny front as a part of the 88th gunnel.
Blue Devil Division. Beyond Sassoleone, the 339th’«
So cluse was the battalion to h,>wltz,,rci were hitched to tractors, 

doughboys in the offensive on ¡llt;rt.aillI1)< their mobility in muddy 
Rome. Battery B wa.» subjected to mounUin country.

COMDR. JAM! S H AILE  M IN I, U.S.N., already holder of a DI C, 
has been .i".'i, | a N iv v  (.row for leading a flight of carrms 

planet againu th: J.” :» in the Philippines. He so deployed his command 
that they sevei ilj.ii.igcd six major combat vends. Despite heavy 
anti-aircraft fire he mad« an accur.'t* bomb-run on a battleship, scor
ing a direct h i ' th a lOOt'-pound Is-inb. War Bonds helped pay for 
the planes and n. s tSit enabled the Manila-horn officer to render 
that foe ineffective. His l oose now is at Vallejo, California.

L'. S, Tftasury Dtfartmi> t

near the Method 
Ray Jackson, w 

( ’amp Hood, is h<> 
lot.gh with re la tif

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. MAYES is in the Real 

Estate business 
over First Katinoal Bank. t fc .1

FOR SALK 1937 Ford truck. 
Motor in good condition. Fair 
tires. Gratex Siriu-i Suitnm.lt .

GOODRICH Wa» making syn
thetic tires and nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 

"th * prod-ction of synthetic tire« 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. H. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

His office is ATTE NTIO N  FARM ERS I f  > a 
need tractor tires, see us be'ore 
you buy. We are offical tire in
spectors and will be glad to heip 
you on your application. Black- 
lock Home & Auto Supply. 41-tfc.

FOR SALK Super Deluxe 6-fnn* 
Frigidaire, good shape. B irnice 
Bowden. 43-2tc.

W HEN YOUR Bat'ery i» down., 
c.,11 er bring it to u* for n sur* 
charge. Fire-ti ne Store. 15 tf.

PLUM BING Gas and water re 
pair or pipe work. Se e II. R. 
Dunlap, Dial 4551, Knox City, 
Texas. Box 353. 44 8tc.

FOR S ALE —  Plainsman maize. 
Fir*t year certified seed. 82.50 
per hunderd.
Also Waterson Battery radio with 
rew battery, $25.00. Jack Free
man, Hefner, Texas. 41-4tp.

FOR SALE Good milk row. See 
Eugene Michels. 1 miles north
west o f M unday. 44-2tp.

FOP, SALE Model H John Deere 
tractor with 2-row cultivator anJ 
¡Imiter. Good condition. Mundav 
Hardware & Furniture Co. ltr.

PO U LTRY RAISERS 
For Ruop, Diarrhea, Uo.-cidiosis 

and worms, feed QUICK RID 
;oultry tonic. It repels all blood 
sucking parasites and is one of 
the l>e«t conditioner« on the 
market. Quarante d by yo : 
dealer. 42-10::

FOR SALE  40 mode, Jon, L ien  
tractor with implements. In goo, 
condition. See me 2 miles «out* 
of Munday. A. J. Kovar. 4»-.">ti

BRING UP Yi .r old "wont-w < 
electric irons, we repair an' 
make ( i f  repairable). The Rexol 
Store. 19-tfc.

NOTICE We do weld *g ar.d m' 
chiii' work; general auto are 
tractor rtpait.r.g. S«*' u». Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc

HOT W V I 1 R H I \T! R8 N> 
prii rity needed. N »w  Cram auto 
mat.e. 20 gallon capacity Th 
Rexall Store. 37-tf«

¡FOR SALE 
» .»eed. Sec

- 'New 
Clyde E.

• ! h'"»av 
Smaly 3

E ARE getting good service on 
orders for repair parts lor Avery 
machinery, Oliver mi hinery and 
Coleman stoves. 1 •' us order 
them for you. Reid'- Hardware.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS . . ham 
mer feed mill; V: e 3 bottom 
plows. Good condition.

AIiSO Harrows, scratchers, two 
row go-devils; De Laval cream 
separator«, and various «mall 
tools and w o r t h  the m o n e  v. 
JONES & E lLAN D , Monday, 
Texas. 39-tfc.

FOR SALE  Fryers milk and 
grain fe l, nice for froaer food 
locker-. ! o ■' irvis, Route two 
Munday, Tex- 43-2'tp.

FOR SALE Seed Sudan, Bonita, 
Early h e g a ;M m . Emma Schu
macher, Rliim 1 uid ,Texas.43-2tp.

FOR SALE One good « »  new Per 
fection cook stove and one 50- 
po-nd ice box. Sec J. B. Justice, 

re*. ^  -

FOR SALE 75-1 •>. refrigator in 
box. Mrs. S. R. Hudson, or Jerry 
Cafe, GoIX i . T l '• 4 1 ftp.

FOR SALE Ac tin cotton need. 
See Pmdelton Gin Co. 44-tfc.

NOTICE We now have m stock 
plenty o f No. 12 drill attachments 
for middle buster». These nr* 
commonly known a« drag box«*«. 
Farm Machinery Go. 44-ltr.

FOR SALE  Choice Au»ti i White
broilers; also 100 pullets, same 
breed. C. H. Goldings. 44 tfc

FOR SALE Model B tractor with 
«tarter and lights. 2-row planter 
and cultivator. All in good con 
dition, at Munday Hardware 
Jack Freeman. **c.

FO U ND —A  set of car key» were 
|,.ft at Elizabeth's Beauty Shop 
rrs-ently. Owner may have same 
by calling at the Munday Time« 
and paying for this ad.

FOR SALE  Two practically new 
Inner Spring mattresses Mrs. Ben 
Hunt, Goree. Texaa. 44-2tp.

FOR 8A LE  - Good 2-row fo-devil 
Jones and EUand. 44-tf<.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

I and 4 1-.-'' In terest. . .  10, 15 
und 20 year loans

No commission» or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J.C.
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

■ml** nur•^w i a* tf  Mnnd.iv. 43 3p

W A N T E D i »ay top prie* >
fo r  your icv Uo\e:*, 1 «lis te  --is unii
kitchen c•abim t». DuV* in
Mund, y H otel« 44-2t¡.

NOTICE If  you have real est it* 
to «eli or trade, or if you want 
to buy rial estate, see R. M 
Al man rode. 44-tfc.

FOR SALK Plainsman combi c
maize seed, raised from first ytar 
state certifie ! seed. $2.50 per i '*1 
at barn. Clyde Hackney, 7 n• Ii• 
southwest of Munday. 38-8' n

FOR SALE Plainsman coin bin«
maize . First year from Lubbock 
Experiment Station. Reel« arieti 
sacked in 100 lb. bags. $3.50 p 
hundred. Northern Star S c '  
Farms, O'Brien,Texas. • 4M*tn

FOR SALE  Five room house 
with bath and two lot». R. M. 
Alnitniixlc. Munday, T m .ll- f*

WE ARE t' e authm .-.I .!• ,ler for 
Allis-Chalmer* l arm Ma. hinery. 
Reid's Har iwnre.

HOM EOW NERS If  ti re .1- J
ning on doing at y painting this 
spring, «ee us before you buy 
paint. F; e-tot.c «upreme unlit; 
bouse paint w 11 .-a'e yo room*' 
b«-ctiu»e it will go fart"«'- and 
stay longer. The Firestone Store.

W AN TED  Real E«ti«:e !i*;mg>
Farm*. City property, *tc. S...... .
for real e»tate f argu s. J. P 
Justice, Goree, Texas. 40 tfc.

1 FOR SALE Fsrmail 20 with hII 
equipment. Made one crop since 
thoroughly overhauled. Joe Bail
ey King, 43- lc.

FOR S ALE 2nn nci-e- of ' a- d w'tl 
he«t imnro' eme’ ts. R. M. Alm*m- 
rod*, Munday, Texas. tfc.

SEW ING M ACHINES r.pa:r.*d, I 
do nil kind* o f repair work, an I 
also buy and sell tt few. Carl 
Rutledge. 1 block "oith of Oat-» 
Drug Store, Hu»'\e!l, T* x. 14-

B IG  S T O C K S
Ti re s fo n c

F R O N T
T R A C T O R  T I R E S

1 w ^

A
r

Ampi* » * « » »■  . .7
tractor tlr«a In either the 
a  tilde Grip or Rib tread 
design Long service under 
any condition.

BLACKLOCK HOME A A IT O  
SUPPLY

FOR SALE Farmall E2.e mil»:*“ 
with pow* r ta'w-uff, planter and 
cultivator, all in good conditn n 
Al*-o one !»x",d pie-war tract >> 
casing. See L. W. Cos'. «, 1 1-f 
mi'es south* a»t o f Knox Cit 
Texas. 42-3t

E'OR SALE Two row slide iro- 
d* vil in perfect condition. See

j Chester Bowden. tfc.

FOR SALE Late mode! 5-burner 
Perf«*ction oil cook stove, prac
tically good as new; also hav* 
Bonita and Hermri fr  ni certified 
seed last year. J. G. Hawkins. 
Rt. I. Munday. Te\a*. 43-2tp

I * >i; s.ALI x i p m « • a d
wo»ktng tool* of Tl« 1! A Bell 
Blacksmith Shop. All in good con
dition. Se«- J E. nr R. D. Bell.

| Munday, Texas. 41-2tp.

; FOR SALE  (b e  » . ..t Oliver 
combine. Two 12-foot Oliver 
combines. Both in pood condition. 
See Oscar Spann, Munday, 
Texaa. 44 3tc.

j AUTHORISED Dealer for J. I. 
Caae Farm Machinery. Reid*«

| Hardware.

church.
1» stationed at 
to »pend a fur- 
und friends.

Munde«. In s »

Frida) and Saturda.« Matinee;
Ma) Ith;

* Lrand of the Devil”
.i nii Dave (T**\i O'Brien, and 

James Newill.

Also Chapt. r No. 1

“Myster> of the 
River lioat”

Saturda). Xlay 5:

Uutil le Feature l'rogr-m

-Nb* 1 *
li.nl Taylor ind liutli Terry in

Nei^hbor«Ç1Î, 
k-vii -C

With Rad ipuiar entert.«: 
ers, Roy \ and Smokey 
Mountain B* . . Rucml, Luluin-U 
and 8cotty. I p 1
uà M do i »  <:

The Andrew Sister». Martin* 
O’Drl-ioll, N ih Ite r. Jr., i

“ Her Lucky Ni<rht”

Lieut. Richmond 
Receives Fifth 

Oak Cluster

j German machinegun fire near 
Ciampino Air|H>rt, just below the 
capital. The Battalion fired acrost 

! the Tiber River on fleeing eneni)
| troops only 1000 yards away. Dpi 
tery A recently captured thru 

| German» who were on patrol. In 
the Mt. Grande region, the 339lb 

i was the target o f enemy mortal 
; fire.

The 339th landed in North A fri .. 
in December, 19-13 and entered coni 
bat by shooting across the Garigli 
an** River in Italy March 7, 1941. 
Displacing 16 times, the battalion 
reached Rome, where it* guns were 
put into operation along the Vu* 
Flaminia.

A red letter day in the unit’»  an
nals is last July 12, in the cour.-t 
o f which the 339th destroyed two 
German tanks, two trucks and »e>-

1 ii one month in the fall, th* 
battalion fired 14,350 alieii».

Jt marked the end o f 1944 b) fir 
ing on a battery of four Gern.aii 
gun» on the last day of the y< -r, 
■coring one direct hit and start u ; 
14 fires.

Lieutenant Colonel M. D. A ve-,, 
St. Paul, Minnesota, command» la*
339th.

ON W A Y  HOME

Mr*. T. U. Smith has revived  
word that her son, S/Sgt. Richard 
K. Smith o f the 15th A ir Force in 
Italy, has completed his mission« 
and is enroute to the good old U. S. 
A.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Crawley «»f
Lubbock visited with Mr»«. Jack 

rml artillery p en .mu..»•.•. o Mu.. - ... l other frauds here a
STATIO N , England With era! tanks and a self-propelled gun, I while Sunday, 
than 30 missions over Ger-

AN  EIGHT A IR  FORCE BOMB

Sunday ami induy. M.i* *■•«

Lana Tun ! amine Day, S 
an lvter* in

“ Keep Y ?ur Powder 
Dry”

With A g Moore c <1, 1
John»*.' N tul e Schafer.

Ai n News

Tuesday, ..........aduy, Thur»*l:i .

May 8-9-10:

Hun Bo g ard in

“To I ii> c «»ru! I! «ve
Not”

With W. renn., i. I. ,
Bacall, I Moran, Ho.ny
Carmieh.u l. Also tl> i *

•M \ I : < II Ol T IM E "

ER
more
many to his credit. First Lieutenant 
Albert Edward Richmond. 25-year 
old bombardier on a B-17 Flying 
Fortress, from Munday, Texa« r 
cently won his sixth decoration 
the fifth Oak la-af Cluster to the 
Air Medal ifi recognition of “ ex
ceptionally meritorious achieve 
ment.”

The Texas bombarier is the eon 
ol Mr«. Florence Richmond of Sey
mour, and his wife, Mrs. I’eggy J«> 
Richmond, lives at Munday. 11« 
flew with the 100th Bombardment 
Group, a unit of the Eight Air 
Forces'* Third A ir Division.

Lt. Richmond has served as lead 
bombardier for his squadron on 2-' 
missions. One o f  his "bads" was it 
attack by his s piadrun on an arms 
ment plant ut Berlin, and he uls 
ha» participated in two other u‘ 
tack» on targets at the Nazi capita 
and at I’elitz, Munich. Njjrnburi' 
Ludwigshafen, Stuttgart, Hurt.» 
wich, Bremen, Hanover, Dre-'d*n 
M rv»ter, and other plants wuer* 
important military objectives ur
' i)t il tl ' . i

A form* r u«l«*nt o f Svcnm.i: 
High School, Lt. Richmond was cm 
ployed by the British-Ameiua 
Oil Co. before he * ntered the Army 
Air Eoiv. s. lb ■■.»me >n l..-t «» •
to spend a furlough with rilatixt 
in this area.

Two Local Men 
Complete (nurse In 
Aviation .Mechanic."

\.V VK ILLo ARMY A IR  KIEL!
Pvt. Albert J. Brown, -on o f M 

and M - Anton Blown, and C 
Dellwrt K. B* »whamp. -on « f M 
and Mrs. W. B. Join >ti have c> *• 
pieted their c*»ur»<- o f -tudy 
aviation mechanics hi ti.i« A.i-n 
A ir F

IT’S GREAT TO KNOW 
YOUR MOTOR’S SAFE!

Your tractor or car motor is si re when 
lubricated with Tbermoil. It holds its 
body and Rives better and longer lubrica
tion.

tiratex service w’ill prolong the life o f 
your car. See us for tras, oils and Rreases 
for highest tiuality.

GRATEX SERVICE STATION
Klmo Morrow*, Operator

T

BARGAINS
50-ft. Garden Hose, metal couplings

$425
Good Rake 85c 
Good Hoe $1.00 

Oil Cans, (5-gallon) $1.10

Reid’sHardware
Their i 

nical «ch
Plane m

l  ori res
victory.

fita t ' .ei 
tee. The) 
.»«• where 
g A meri 
• and It

;i*V. ; ^ ^  ^  f f  v æ y x t o r  r> .w r m . a f f l i m

Have Your ( ’ar. Truck, Tractor 
or Combine

i n

lav*
equ

rS33ESHk.j

W allpaper
You want your room I v r. v i • >r, 

higher, lower all these t imr- can b 
done to your room with paper.

Come in and take your time looking 
over our selection o f patterns. We’ll be 
iflad to help you select the proper designs

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
E. R. L ITTLEF IELD  C AR L M AHAN

ED LANE, Manager

REPAIRED NOW!
and avoid last minute rush!

We »specialize in combine radiator re

pairing. ( ’hock your radiator n v. before 
the harvest rush.

MUNDAY
Eadiotor Shop

NEW  A M ) USE RADIATORS 
Repairing of All Kinds 

Munday, Texas
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knocking atState Schools 
Need $33,364,000 
For Construction

People, Spots In The News

FOR SALEWhile representatives of almost 
60 United Nation* are meeting in 
San Francisco, the real peace is 
being made by the men fighting a- 
broad. Spear-headed by the “Texas 
Army"....the famed 36th Division 
troops are fa-t convincing the Nazis 
vf the virtues of peace and penalties 
uf war. And on the other side of the 
world, where tens of thousands of 
Texaiis are fighting the Jap*, our 
'peace" program also is being en
forced to the tune o f roaring guns.

And wherever there is fighting, 
Texans continue to tie in the midst 
• f  it.

The Nazi* learned something of 
Texans ingenuity recently when a 
group o f 32 German soldiers, 
heavily armed, captured Corp. 
Worth Medesett of Thrall and two 
companions. Taken to a Nazi prison 
camp deep in Germany, the Texas 
trio dug out their German diction
aries and quickly learned a few 
phrase» of the enemy tongue. Then 
they convinced their captors o f the 
futility o f continuing the fignt a- 
gainst unrushing Allied troop*.... 
and ended up by capturing the 
town and 16 German soldiers, with
out Tiring a shot!

Even in the WAC, Texans lead. 
In one WAC platoon stationed at 
Advanced Allied Force Hi adquaters 
in Italy, more than half the unit's 
strength is made up of iris from j 
the Lone Star State.

Texas will need to spend an esti
mated $33,364,000 in immediate 
postwar years for new school bull I- 
ings and for repairs to present 
structures to adapt its school sy- 
rtem to anticipated heavier enroll
ment* and to educational changes, 
according to a survey just released 
by the American Association o f 
School Administrators. This is a 
conservative figure, the survey re
veal*. as many communities have 
not yet ascertained future school 
requirements.

The report bears out U. S. Bureau 
of Census figures, which show that 
wartime birth* in Texas are running 
31 percent above pe.ice yearn.

Larger enrollments, as well as 
wartime developments, will greatly 
influence future school design, it 
is predicted by Regin.ild E. Marsh, 
nationally known school architect 
and member of the postwar plan
ning committee of the American In
stitute- o f Architects. New York 
chapter.

"Such fac ilities  n- ifeterias ami 
lunchrooms will Ih designed for 
general educational purposes and 
installed in many more schools," 
.Marsh says. “ Floor- and wainscot
ing o f tile will mak them attract 
ive and easily cleai .-,1 for use be
fore and after lunch study hall-, 
music rose n* and nb mi'cting

Good, pure, clean Arala cotton serai, grown by Jones A 

l iland f rom l allforma I'EDIGUKT D seed, bought from I ar- 

mer's Union Gin. Munday. levas, and ginned by PENDLETON 

GIN COM PANY in lots o f 13 to It  bale** at a time with one 

large bale having been RUN OVER.

THE NATION BURIED 
PRESIDENT R O O S E 
VELT in the rose garden 
of his beloved birthplace 
ut Hyde Pai k. N Y . us 
members of his family. 
P r e s i d e n t  Trum an, 
friends and heads of for
eign governments looked 
on m

PRICE—$1.75 per bushel

OMeitl V S Novy Phot»
“ Diesel Stove." War Bonds fur

nished Seabees with equipment 
needed to construct this stove from 
salvage on which pretty Philippine 
girl cooks meal for hungry folks on 
Tinian. tv S 7>#u,»ry Pffd»»m»»i

CHAMPION BLOOD DONOR — Albert 
Jeffs, World War 1 veteran, receives flag 
with 28 stars from R G Kremer of the 
Bendix Aviation Corporation Each star 
represents a pint of blood donated to Red 
Cross for 28 relatives serving in armed 
forces The award was made at Phila
delphia. where Jeffs is employed 1

fnci! ties, he believes, will lie in- 
ereused and where joint com muni.) 
and school needs can be served tile 
swirr.rrtng pools may be installed.

Nurses schools wil probably be 
made part of the «tchool system, ac- 
cordi: x to Marsh. “ Set up t a:* 
wi»r pUi.is, they have relieved 
moti. r* for home work and at the 
same time proved o f educational 
be efit to children,," he says.

Census figure- highlight coining 
school ro ., ir.s *. Texas. They

Repair Your
ALLIS CHALMERS COMBINE 

N 0 W !
We Have Genuine Parti? 
RFID’S HARDWARE

ver Germans

•ork.
Deep in the heart t 

two fighting men from 
ed a reunion last wet* l 
Granville Smith and A 
wood, Texas Cousins.

In a letter to relativ 
be told o f the meeting 
«Iso toki of the di-stru 
upon German citie bj 
men

“ I have seen CologTo 
“ansi I have never sse 
Asatrirt ton in ail my • 
j f  battle through Frur 
Luxemburg and Hollai

And buck home in T 
the airmen who hel|M*d 
many into submission 
tolsi one of the most 
ster i.-s of the war ...the 
eatape from behind e < 
ter being shot down o 
The flyer, S Sgt. Joe 
Taykir. walked and 
48 days through enem 
after being injures) wfl 
rhuted from his flak -n 
He is at home for a r* 
will be back in the fig!

And on the home fi

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE I don’t care if it is “ M innesota”  

paint from Cameron’s. You have to 
get that spot off your new suit.we don’t wnow that. We have 

through .so many towns 1 don't 1 
where all we have bt-en. Some 
w,- don't even Atop in a town 
a shot is fired. Tnat is the kir 
town 1 like to take. Hut they v 
let ti* stay there. We have to 1

There'» o man that I know, and he lives neoi 

In a town catted Everywhere«

You might not think he's a mon from hit ho» 

Or Ihe clolhet he may chance to weorj 

8ut under the |acket with many a patch 

Is o heart more precious than gold -  

The heart of o mon 'neath the coat of o boy, 

A mon who it twelve years old

ATKEISO.N’S 
FOOD STORE

Sell» Poultry Feed, 'stock Feed, 

and Salt. A  large stock at all 
times.

We never moy know what the future will make 

O f the boys that we carelessly meet.

For many a statesman‘it row  at school.

And presidents ploy in the street 

The hand that is busy with playthings now 

The reins of power will hold«

So I take off my hot and gladly salute 

This man who is twelve years old.

Muurnr S m / J r }N O T I C E
'Vu w ill remove your

Dead Animals
1 nr I . > f i « \ er n ment urge« 

you to help wits the war by turn
ing in sour dead and cripple I 
»tnc'i to -ome rettderer for gun 
powder, (a l l  collect, day nr the Delegates convene at San Francisco

For Belter lue t  se lìanner lue!

Banner Ice Co.
D. L. ThiKpen, M «r.

night. for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

. . .  the prayers of all people, regardless of race, color or creed, join in one 

mighty chorus in the hope that guidance and wisdom shall be bestowed upon 

the delegates at the Conference, so that with foresight and tolerance a righteous 

and enduring peace shall be established for the generations that follow.

M A L C A • L I C O H P O »  A T I O H
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TOV/N and FARM • 
in WARTIME Ä
J| by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

MILK GOAL 1FOIl I915

.... * *  " ar Wfr* damaged beyond repair in uc-1
lh.- government need« and asks cidenta. To determine whether yo jr 1 

it« n t iu m  m the 17Rth week of the brake, are adeqiute to atop y..ur
1*M.r i iAr **» tiim, a simple brake check1

I. May in the fight against a i. recommended. The cheek is made 
wartime m i in p ra ,« Inflation w il ly  placing un object one in.h thick 
remain a dai u m id supply «• 1 ut the na.-e of tne lirake e.Jul. and 
demand regain a normal balance, pushing down the brake pedal. I i
Huy only snut you need. S.ive your 
money for the Im i .i r product to 
come after the war.

2. Ask your local sal■,»■;. ,- 
mittee whether your coiiiiiuié.i t , m 
tin c llecti.in fiicil ties. |[ so, 
and turn in i l l  discarded tin cun

3. Serve all the daytim. ho.-«
you can spare if you are ,i trained 
Nurvt s A.or . I  in i.oy in tr.iinr ’ 
the Ked Cross ■ ; *i, ou, tli
releasing revi-lere j c ia .lu i‘ e nur 
«es to uce the.r si , : I nil

it strikt s the o ject before the 
broke.- begin to take hold, they are 
ir woe ,-i.i.e ..rid may tie in dangerous 
' •». betweel April If) ani

traffic o i ls  r> vull chtc* 
• •• 1 car* ii olvid (1 ) in ac*
c ■' (*• ; -I i f  fie violation in

• • I- . ving, ..n i (.H) cars 
operated i.i a .nan er indicating 
fault . Lia ..

in

Nationwide Uampaign l ntl-r \,
To Check Automa? ile Itraki- 
An Automobile Brakt Check l'i 

grani, sponsore i t«y tu, lntern.it m 
al A'Miciation o f Uhu-f» o f Poli«-, 
coopiration w ith govi mment agi- 
eie», started Aprii J?» utul will end 
June 1. Purpose o f thè program i» 
to help save pas>enger eai fro-.i 
thè ser.ip h< ap, to rnaintain a.l<- 
<|uate traris|.ortation for wai work 
ers, and to reduce trafile un idem.,. 
In 19-14, it is , stimate,!, some 2-d>,- 
Oirt) care wt-r,- scrapp* d a lle i they

.1 'lo ie  licitaIre.ilents I ighte.u ■!. 
o e I lectric Uanitt - Vulhoi m .1

Iu tility 1 or curtifurate, ,
. purv*I1Ä-C* uli oil cook
t* bvi Uiitd \y, m

•-U. vis.it tli)«* i licit a.'ingly »eu
»U, •‘-t- gu tJ CO.ŝ Uimer» who u

111 UiOsl, Ui A tuL S  gliiiOUlU
ticr tau i»ew juu ‘ »4- *4J»i;S, i*

V..*r Price 1Uni Ititi imiiiig Uoa
in • P urirïtficy O.l aSl.Ost
Ar 1 a (ali ut.t te* ' exiLi*pt Am *
Lui mim, Nva M ei ii ». T \aiS .
( ’Ul of Cal i form a 4à!.i Fiori il

¡f

r ' t r é  s f o t t e

SU PkSVE  QUALITY

H O U S E

PAI XT

■

il

suuk rs ne* u 
stoves Inai 
for ut least

will i.-«ue Ci 
teg stove* < 
to replace oil cooki 
they nave been usir 
mx  months before making uppl.d- 
tion, or it a coal ur wo i v,.»,, can 
not tie Used. Coal and wood stove 
art. not rationed. The new re ,u r - 
meat is being maile an eligibility 
test for mi heating .-toves ai>o. It- 
. urpi .se is to pr. ient p«r*o;..- from 
u -quiring an o. i ur. jsu-hle on >tov. 
ar.d eata* lashing oiigi. ility for a 
ro w oil heating or c-ioa.t.g stove, 
O l'A  said.

Assignment of authorizations for 
production of 57,816 additional uo- 
n.e.tic la.iges during the set on J. 
third and ! urth q arUr.. of 11*45 
has been announced by VVI’B. Stan
dard size four-burner ranges are 
authorized to the amount of 41.M6 
and the re iiaining 16.00J will Le 
three-, urner apartment-type rang
es, About two-thirds of the rar ge 
production authorized is expected 
to be available to certified institu
tion« and individual cons.in« r. Trie 
remainder is intended for the m.l- 
iUiiy services and for housing pro
jects approved by the National 
Housing Agency, Wi'nt said.

DAIRY taritn-r» ure being 
asked to produce a rec

ord flow ol milk this year 
to meet the Government's
goal of 12O.5K2.bo0.00Vpounds 
for wartime ru t da

With has farm help and 
about the same amount ot 
feed, dairymen are asked to 
produce in 1945 the largest 
volume ot milk tver at 
taintd Efficiency is the key 
note of the 1945 program 
sponsor, <1 by the War Food 
Administration U S De
partment of Agriculture,
State Extension Services In
cluding county agents, in 
cooperation with the Dairy 
Industry Committee Greater i
farm efficiency will make tt '
possible to meet the goal.

Cows to be capuble of 
maximum production must 
he completely healthy, truly 
those cows have the ability 
to produce a profit annually, 
ln-'guljir bleeders, cows 
with diseased or inflated 
udders, low producers nr** 
the mini;,Is that destroy ef
ficiency.

Good fet-d. good cows and good 
management combine to produ:',' the 
maximum quantity of milk ef
ficiently. Proper handling of all 
milking equipment, proper milking, 
efficient cleaning and proper coding 
Insure a good produce with no milk 
wn-ltd and a profitable market 

Tin* s t'.iint are els Gr- iv i»n 
ahutd -.nce of high-quality roughage 
tdi Ilalance your herd with ynui
fied supply (J> Keep production
r ord« on each tow in your herd 
( I i  Practice disease control meth
od«. (5 ) Produce rnlk and crenm
of the highest quality (6) Adopt

labor-saving metl 
ut your land. ( S) 
bret-tllng program 

Announcement 
duct Ion rates for t! 
also should help 
clency since d.iir> 
their year’s prod» 
rates are approx 
a» for 1911. when 
by far the highest 
dilion the docisl 
rate of payment o . 
encourage the pr. 
particularly in t' 
cream area*.

' ) Take care 
bip a sound

the dairy pro- 
Ini nice of 1915 

i stimulate ,-ffi- 
1 n can bow pl.m 
¡..ii Whole milk 
itely the same 
rid prices were 

•ii record In ad- 
to increase the 
Mittorfat should 
i 'i'.ri of butter, 

term separated

her own painting or stenciling.
The girls «11 did splendid work 

and were quite interested in their 
accomplishment*. They were all 
eager to take their cup towels, etc. 
home to show their mothers.

Mr. Dunkle gave the l*oya a dem
onstration on “ The Control o f the 
Screw worm Fly and tile Prevention 
of Screwworm los-'es in Livestock.”

In each of the meeting« it was 
explained to the club members that 
the screwworm fly spend« the win
ter mouths in the coastal plains 
area o f Texas and migrates to this 
'ectitMi arriving hire about the first 
to the tenth o f Flay. Another pe
culiar characteristic of the screw- 
worm fly  is thut the female fly does 
not deposit her eggs on any aunn-jl 
except one that is wounded, warm 
blooded, and alive. The eggs hatches 
within three to four days and the 
young worm feeds inside the wound.

To g.ard against screwworm in
festation the county agent recom
mends that stockmen watch all live
stock injuries and especially when 
screwworm., are known to lie prev
ent in the area. The best crew 
worm remedy is the government 
formula of «crewworn 
02 to all open wound 
are healed. For wound:- 
fested Smear No. tj 
with a one inch pi

terial is simply swabbed into the 
wound. Care must be taken to push
it into all o f the pocket« made by 
the worms and {minted around the 
wound.

A ll 4-H Club members who at
tended the meetings were advised 
to acquaint their fathers and neigh
bors with the screwworm remedy, 
known a*  Screwworm Smear No. 62, 
which is recommended by the 
United States Department of A gr i
culture. Inferior ingredients will 
riot protect injured animals against 
screw worms.

Ranchmen and veterinarians al! 
wtrongiy recommend that all in
fested wounds lie treated without 
removing the worms from the 
wound.

LOCAL BOY REPORTS
GERMANS ON THE EU If

Cpl. Howard G. Bruce of Munday
has been in Holland, and France
and is now with the A aurie  ■ 
forces in Germany. He reported he
was getting along fine, with the • *- 
ception o f one foot which «a s  
pretty badly mashed.

liruce reported to relative« that 
the Germans wyre on the run, and 
it seemed they couldn’t find a 
stopping place.

The constitution of the State of 
Mn-sachusetts, still esst-ntialiy the 
organic law, was formed in 1870*. 
The Federal Constitution was rat
ified in 1778.

India and Afghanistan aro con
nected by the Khyber Dass.

P A IN  IN  Y O U R  BACK

Ashes of burned money can in- 
analyzed and redeemed.

Indicate that your bladder and kid
neys need attention. The fluids 
flow through them are irrit 
CIT-ROS will quickly bring 
fluids back to normal. Pain c— „  
and gradually the soreness leaves 
A new remedy for lumbago is at 
your druggist, $1.00. Get it today at

C ITY DRUG STORE

Smear No. 
i until they 
already in-

I«
Ms

4-H dub  Meetings In County Are
Attended By 472 People In April

Four hundred and fifty-seven ! 
II Club boy» and gir,.- a/.l fifte  v  
sponsor* attended t . e.e.,n  -, ». 
club meetings rn-.ii :>y t .,e .» < ,.u .
Lull! I X i î . g  « I i ü  R. i» . I J  K - . 1

tng tnt im.ii'.h of Ap.ü.
The demonstratio:*- given »• r 

•’Stenciling”  und “ M i.iirery'' !or 
the girl* amt “ L.fe History 
Screwworm F ly  and How to 
Rid of tne Screwworm ' for 
boys. Ali girls w, re i.ot g .i -n 
same ut- nonstr«!.-in, a.- tm

uf the

o.
Get
tlie

i tne 
gui.'

TWO COATS
DO TNI WOM OF TNMRI
Gasa farther, cavm  tettar, 
«•a ra  longer. Qaaltty la 
gradients give a hate. Mac- 
lasting surface that stays 

longer.

Blacklock Home 
and Auto Supply

Munday, Texas

War Rond.« For Postwar Securifv
By M. F. Miller, Dean and Director 

.College of Agriculture, University 
of Missouri

The farmer* o f the country art 
among our most patriotic citizens. 
They can be depended upon to meet 
their obligation*, insofar a* pos
sible, in contributing to the war 
emergency.

Farmers have been cutting down 
their indebtednta*s appreciably d.r- 
ing the preiod o f high ( r ces which 
has accompanied the war, arid this 
is a* it should be. However, these 
same individuals have found it pos
sible to buy War Bond* in very ma
terial quantities.

In addition to the patriotic urge 
whch farmers have for investing in 
W ar Bonds, it ut highly essential 
to their future welfare that they 

i provide reserve funtis for later 
I years. They w ill need reserves for 
¡all types o f farm improvements 
which have been greatly neglccte-l 
during the war. They will need 
funds for «oil improvement. They 
will need funds for insuring pro
tection against low prices of farm

There’s More Food Value In

Cackelo Feed
Knriched in vitamins and minerals, 

Cackelo Feed will jro further than most 
any other feed. Yuor flock won’t eat as 
much, and will yrive greater production 
with Cackelo. Try a sack today.

Plant Quality Seeds!
You’ll find our stock of field seeds as 

prood as any on the market. Get your 
needs here when you bring us your pro
duce.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R  T. Morrow

in trirct- cl-n* wt-r, t„o .-mill to un 
rn.iiii cry, so tncy w«-ru gut-. *tcn 
umg.

The 4-H Club boy* arid girt- mt 
in jon.t mtviing* lor uu iioii.n,.-. 
Mcasiufi anu ti.cn ri.it .1. scpaia.. 
tlivisiot.s l« r  U»tf ut ..nil»..s.mii. 
1 tic toy* were m cnarg,- u! tne ua- 
itiih* meetings, tsur.t.g in uuit.iie-.» 

| l i i t s u l i g  a w a i t «  w e i i  iu<su>- lu » « " . i t  
outstanding i-r i tiuu int-tnner*. 
Lucilt M iih, home de.nor.'t alion 
agent, presented Jo.ini.it- Lire* 
Jackson of Yera duo witr, a t>oid 
Mar pin as an award for tie.ng se- 
lec-Va nnox county s ts -id Mar tj»ri 
ol 1'J44. Trie agent auto a:.flounced 
ttiat Fan.a Jean Alien, of sera ciut 

| nau oecn M-itcieu a* -iftolarsnip 
contestant o f liistr.ct 3. R. O. 
D.nsie, county a ^ c l ,  , r, .-t utni 
tatrro. »red  U iom  ol Bei.j-min, a 
gold piri as an award for prouuc.ng 
the Ret-erve Cnampiori ta i l  hi I!»e4. 
He also annour.ced that J * Ldu 
Sweatt of Suia-et club, had been 
selected a* a member uf tn« first 
"Good Neighbor » r ip ' to G.u -Mex
ico. tie is Oct ol ¡wti.iy-fouz »*, ys 
of Texas wno wail n axt the trip.

A fter the buturie«» met i.ng trie 
meeting was turi.c-i « .< r . 0 tne 
county a»er.t a .d noint agviit. In,- 
iH.y* met in on, nw i. and th« girl* 
in ariothcr.

Mis* King gav, the g.rls u dem- 
oiatlration on Millinery, nacn g in  
was asked to bring an old fell tint, 
trimming, thread, needles, thimble, 

1 pins, actasora, a clothes brusr. and 
a nail brush.

Th, agent had , ach g:ri remove 
lining and ai- trimmings from nat ,

the nap
ting-
r r,* cleaned then 

The girls w, »e 
cl tlie agent he- 
hats. Soon tne 

ns were do*ign- j 
liats were de

n ie d  hat- that 
were ke;»t t->

then »he showed • -n how to brush 
their hats with t n a p  of the felt. 
Next came the cl aning of the felt 
w;.!i naptha. It v ia- stressed to u* ■ 
a- little naptha or. rush as poasibl •

I m  in  -.ii «  

felt to prevent *
A fter the hats 

e-’ i- e the design:»
seated in a chair 
k 1. designing tic 
gir.t .»’id the sp«.n 

huts. A fter ' 
ced the agent 

she had made. T 
the end »0 the girls would design 
nuts to suit them - lv.-«< and to learri 
to create things. If they were shown 
at first every girl would have want
ed their hat mad. like the ones the 
agent show.-d.«

Seventy h its were cleaned and 
restyled or made new at these meet
ings. The girl* showed a lot of in
itiative and interest.

They cut pattern*, borrowed 
M im e o f thr hat« and were very en
thusiastic in learning. The sponsor* 
were equally as interested as the 
girls. Some of the sponsors brought 

I hat.« to be designed.
Forty-six 4-H Club member* and 

two sponsor* attended the thret 
demonstrations given by the agent 
on sU-ncihng. Stenciling was used 
with these groups as they were too 
small for the hat demonstration. 

I Twenty-nine cup towels, lunch 
cloths, head .-c.trfs, and radio scarf* 
were stenciled

The agent brought «ome stencils 
»ilready cut. Sh* showed the gtrls 
how to select a pattern for cutting 
stencils. A fter they were traced on 

, the paper sh, «bowed them how ’<• 
use a single roged razor blade to 
cut the stencil. Each girl chose hei 
stencil, pinned it on her cloth while 
the agent prepared the paint. The 
agent showed th« girls how to paint 
the stencils anti then each child did

C U L T I V A T O R  S W E E P S  
4-inch to 36-inch

R E I D ’ S H A R D W A R E

l>R. K. E. COCKEREIJ.
R FAT A U  II HR NI A. SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST

2I7-1K M.m-. Itldg.. Abilene, Texas

PILES— Cured Without Kn:f :
Blind. Bleeding. I’orlrading. nn matter how long stan ling; with 
in a few days without cutting. t ) i nr. burning. stougUng nr de
tention from basin— . F issure F'istuU and other reel I Ji -cases 
succew.«fully treated. See me for Colonic Treatmeol.

—  E X AM INATIO N  FREE —  

SEE ME FOR ACNE

O S  Si IB11 CBtp t  H o l m
War Art. Pvt C. C. Branch painta 

murals on mess hall wall* at Camp 
Hobimon. Arkansas Here * real ap
preciation of quarter* War Bonds 
helped to provide tor trainees

i'. i> 7 >Nn'| i ’cranawsS

—  BE AT —

SFIYMOI’ R— Seymuor Hotel, Sunday. April 8. frno  k te 11 a. m. 
M U ND AY— Terry Hotel, Sunday, April 8, from 1 to 4 p. ol 
II ASK FILL— Tonkawa Hotel, >unday. April 8. 4:30 to l :M  p. m.

Are You Ready 
For a Crop Failure

Ih-outh. flood, pests, disease, 

hail or fire may strike this year.

Uncle Sam offers F'ederal 

Crop Insurance which will pro

tect your crop«. Ask me for fall 

detail*.

OFFICE RHONE 10

Mrs. Evelyn Clark
AGENT 

Tru vo lt, Texas

j y f l U B k  JuL ÎÜJÛL3fiUSUi

products during the p stwar per «1.
It is also h igh ly  important that 

farmers avoid »peculation in the 
yurcha.--» of land. I bis is e-iuntial 
not otily from tne »tari(l;o.t.: 01 
conlro.iing lunu prc.ue out .or tne 
future et«-urity o f int- farmer.. 
tneiroelies. The farmei who 1- able 
to place tne bulk of hm saving, in 
War Bonds is providirig such st 
curity for the postwar jn-riod.

Agricultural Brevities
In 1044 the European corn borer 

caused a corn crop iocs of over
422.000. 04)0. Corn tmrer survey * in 
the fall o f 1044 revealed a potential 
infestation that can cause increased 
louse« in 104b, if weather condi
tions are favorable to the peat. 
Because o f the early spring, safe 
dates for the disposing of stalks 
and stubble of com and other coaree 
stemmed crop» and weeds may have 
to be advanced in all areas. Since 
cheddar cheese production is ex
pected to increase thia year, aup- 
plise for civilians in 194b may be 
equally as large as they were in
1944.. . Most dependable way to 
prevent hog cholera 1»  to keep the 
herd safely immunised either by the 
■erum-vius method, or by vi«e of 
the newer crystal-violet vaccin«. 
Both types o f treatment should he 
administered by a veterinarian ex
perienced in swine diseases... De
mand for chick« at th* present time 
far exceeds supply. I*rsctically all 
hatcheries in the country are booked 
•old for the next few  months.

Come Here
For:

Plow Points 
Opening Plows 
Sweeps
Go-Devil Knives 
Garden Tools 
Hand Spray Guns

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

44 Maybe it will look right if I 
stand on my head,” said Alice
Alice couldn’t seem to understand.

Tlie Mock Turtle sighed deeply, drew one flipper across 
his eye.*, and began again.

"This line is the cost of living going ?»/>— and that line U 
the cost of electricity coming down. Now do you see?”

"No." »aid Alice, doubtfully, "why don’t they go together? 
One of them must be upside down.”

Sobs suddenly choked the Mock Turtle.

Alice was eager to please. "Maybe it will look right," sho 
said, “ if I stand on my head!”

* 0 0

There h  an Aliee-in-Wonderland flavor to the simple facia 
about electricity.
The average price of homtehnhl electricity has actually 
come DOW N sxnce r a r  began]— while the cost of moat 
other things was going UP.
There has been no shortage of electricity— the basic raw 
material of all war production— though most other im- 
portant war materials have necessarily been scarce or
rationed.
That record is the result of careful planning and hard 
work by America's business-managed electric companlei. 
And it is your assurance of plenty of cheap electricity for 
peace-time job production— and for all the new ejet trie 
conveniences you’ll enjoy after the war.

H.1%. antbtV J. Burw» at Ub, tteti, „ .

Wes tlcxas Utilitieslexas util
Comport?

-  >
mmm
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Senior News
The Senior play went over with 

a “ belli;” last r ruiay night. We had 
a very nice crowd, but would have 
had a better one had the weauier 
permitted. We wish to tnank every
one for being present. Since our 
play is over we .seniors are beginn
ing to plan u-r graduation exer
cises.

There are several seniors on the 
honor rod this last six weeks. They 
are aa follows: Loyce Milford. Joyce 
Milford, Christen* Lindsey. M'ldred 
Yoet, Idelia Acosta, Juanita Draper, 
Wendell Cartridge, Billy Mathews, 
and Mart Hardin.

The grades were averaged last 
week to see who would be valedic
torian and salutalorian at Sunset 
this year. Christine Lindsey wee 
valedictorian with an average of 
91.7&4). Mart Hardin was salutu- 
torian w ith an everage of 91, b66.

Junior .News
We are completing our last few 

weeks of our Junior year in high 
•chuol. The teachers are getting us 
prepared for our final examination. 
This year has been a happy one and 
we can say that we have learned a 
lot in the subjects we are taking. 
We have enjoyed our teacher-, very 
aiuch and we hope they have for
given us for being so mean at times.

The basketball boys are planning 
their annual trip to Lake Kemp 
next week end. Everyone is plann
ing to have a swell lime.

Due to circ unis Lai anal factors 
t 1 yond uor control we only nave F. 
i. anu Barbara Jane on the honor 
. 1 this last six w ceks.

Freshman News
The life that was published last 

v s t  that o f Elizabeth Harlan.
The l name of tnc person to whom 

the following tie. i ptiivi belong 
will he pubh- led l it . :  x .. a

On February S. 1931 a small bun
dle was dropped from Heaven 
which landed in Knox Lily, le va - 
Tile family which received the bun
dle waa very proud to add «noth* r 
brauen u> its family tree. The bu 
die was a girl who has nlonde ha r 
and blue eyes, tier irst days of 
school were spent at Imperial Cal
ifornia in 1936, but later came back 
to Knox City. She came to I'uuse. 
In February of this year anil i* now 
fimah.ug her Frasnnian year.

Some o f her favorites are. 
Subject: English 
Teacher: Mrs. Morgan 
Pastime: Reading 
Hobby : Collecting salt and pep

per shakers 
Sport Tennis 
Actress- Gale Stern.
Actor: Lon M^lalister 

Eighth (,rade N r » «
The girls played a very enjoyable

game o f baseball last Thursday 
with Weinert. The score was 21-7 in 
favor o f Weinert.

We would like very much for 
them to come back again. We hope 
to match a game with them this 
week. The boys are playing very 
hard. They are trying to match 
some games.

We are planning to have a “ tacky- 
party” May d.

We all enjoyed the Senior play, 
“ It's A Deal,”  Friday night.

First and Second tirade Sews
Jeanette is back with us after be

ing out o f school lust week because 
of illness.

Jo May and Claude are absent to
day because of illness. Jo May was 
out o f school all last week.

Hetty Lou’s sister, Billie Mari* 
has gone to Wichita Falls to work 
in a hospital.

One of Carlene’s uncles who lives 
at O’Brien was repairing his house 
top when he fell o f f  and was in
jured badly.

Joes mother left for Austin 
this morning to bring Joe's brother 
home from school.

Loretta’s great granddaddy Hun
ter is in the hospital.

Nell was in Mineral Wells Sun
day to sec an Uncle who i* in 
Camp Welters.

Jeanette has an aunt in the 
hospital.«

Jerry went to Mineral Wells Sun
day to see his Uncle Utah.

Those on the honor roll are: First 
Grade: Sue Voss. Robert Hertel. 
Lester Phillips. Martha Smith, 
Glenn Bruce, Jackie Fitzgerald, 
Howard Jungman, J*> Mae N«-w- 
brough, and Chrlene Morgan and 
Joe Voss.

Second Grade: IK lores Parker. J. 
K. l:„  Nell ft*—t " .  Ruth Burt,.*,. 
Tommy Walling. Jerry Groves, 
Jeanette Draper. Loretta Floyd. 
Bobbie Harlan. Claude Hill, and 
Donald Hill.

Seventh Grade Mews
We hail a very enjoyable time at 

the weiner roast and party at 
Betty Yost's Thursday night.

We are planning a theatr* party 
this week.

Verdine Poyner wrote a play f >r
our Engl 
Verdcnr.

els nd!this week. I 
have another.

The flag moniters, this week are 
Jerry Dickens and Bess,e Lanca, 
ter.

Patricia Johnson spent Sunday in 
M * era! Weils, wmlr she was there 
•*he saw Possum K.ngdom Dam.

Our honor roll student« are He! 
en Parker, laiyre R.ddrll. Betty 
Sue Voet. Hetty Mathews, Royce 
Reildeil, I let-key W alker, and Tom-

Starters & Generators
Rebuilt and Repaired

Genuine Delco Homey and Auto lights 
parts used.

Electric and Acetylene Welding: and 
machine work o f all kinds.

Motors re bo red, brakes relined.
New' and used parts for all make cars, 

trucks and tractors.
Radio batteries and tubes; radios re 

paired.

Strickland Machine & Radio Shop
I'hone 73

NOTICE
All customers who have work in our 

shop are requested to call for same.
Reason: R  D. Bell, one of the firm, is 

leaving soon for service with the armed 
forces, and the shop is being offered for 
sale.

Bell & Bell
Blacksmith Shop

Veterans* Rights To 
Claim Readjustment 

Said Clarified

Raymond I*. Butler 
Now At San Antonio

SAN ANTO NIO  AV IATIO N
CADET CENTER. TEX. At the 
Su; \ itonio Aviation Cadet Center, 
potential pilots, bombardier* and 
navigators are receiving prefiighl 
training to prepare them for aerial 
instruction and duties as aircraft 
members in the Army Air Forces.

The future flier, are subjected to , 
a rigorous 10-week program of in- 1 
struct in.i covering physical, acade- 

a l military training. At the ] 
Cadet Center they study maps and 
charts, aircraft identification. I 
small arms and other subjects while | 
being conditioned physically for the 
long training ;>erti»d ahead. Bomb
ardiers, navigator* and pilots re 
reive the first five week o f pre- 
flight instruction as a group, then 
are pa rated for specialized tram- 
in if.

Cadets no win training from T*-xas 
include; Raymond Lester Butler, 
Ko-le one, Gone.

Seaman Bobby Hay me*, who is 
,-d at Norfolk. Va., came in 

ti < first part of this week to spend
a l<>-day furlough with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Let tlaymer. and with 
otner relatives.

POST-W AR PI \NS FOR 
SERVIC I MEN

Farm and ranch
nun from Muson C> 
turn to agriculture v 
over, judging from 
questionnaire rece 
by tin County's V  
Committee.

Scv< nty-six o f 1 
replied were engag * 
ranching before eni: 
o f 1 11* hope to retui 
ranch, they .aid. 1 
t'h sseti a desire to 
ranch. Thirty-five 
wanted to resume t 
10 o f them prefer 
agriculture.

County Agrioultur 
ward S. Hyman s a i
ls advising the mri 
assistance which wi! 
veterans in getting 
culture.
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ul Agent Kä
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«•men of ibe 
!>e offered to 

ucated in agri-

Infornimtion has been received by 
the office of the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission, 
1613 Pease Street, Vernon, Texas, 
clarifying the rights o f veterans in 
filing claims for readjustment al
lowances. It has been reported that 
in some cases erroneous informa
tion has been received by veterans, 
eading them to believe that even 

though they are physically unable 
o work, t ley are eligible for reud- 
ustment allowances.

The Veteran* Administration re
fer* them to the law stating that 
in order to be deemed eligible for 
allowances during a period o f con
tinuous unemployment, the claimant 
must be able to work on the effec
tive date o f his first claim.

The following statement has been 
issued :

“ As a corollary to the law, it is 
clear that if a veteran claimant's 
period of unemployment is inter
rupted by a period of employment, 
he must be able to work at the tune 
he files an additional claim or 
otherwise reopens hi* claim.

“ Although the veteran must lie 
able to work at the time the initial 
claim is filed he will not be consid
ered ineligible «luring any period 
after the initial claim if he becomes 
ill during his claim series.

“ In order to be eligible for re- 
adjustment allowances a veteran 
must have been discharged or re- 
leaseil from active duty und«‘r con
ditions other than dishonorable a f
ter ninety days or more o f active 
duty, or by reason o f an injury or 
disability incurred in line o f duty, 
and must have served after Septem
ber 16. 1940, ami prior to the term
ination of the war.”

For further information, a com
mission representative can l»e con
tacted at the court house in Sey
mour, from 10 a. m. till 12 nium, 
Thursday, May 10. and «-very oth.-r 
Thursday thereafter until furth«-i 
notice.

i*h,”  probably tomato catsup.
And, a speaker who was struck 

in the face with a squashy t«>mato, 
declared, “ There is more to this 
than meets the eye.”

Met a man while back who said 
that Jim Farley's wonderful mem- 
oty for name, and faces is largely 
a myrth. This informant, who lives 
hi u Western state, said he was a 
member of a committee that travel
ed with the former Postmaster 
General all day and at the last three 
slops, the committee member 
just for the fun o f it got into line, 

i a* tnough he were a local citizen 
' and tiled by genial Jim. Each time. 
I the citizen gave his name and each 
i ' line (so he said> Farley shook 
hands with him and express«*«! 
pleucuiv at meeting him.

George Washington gave 16 
year* to serving our nation, glor- 
-ously and unselfishly, as command
er o f the Revolutionary army that 
won independence and as the first 
President. Yet when Washington 

I retired from the Presidency a Phil- 
j udalphut editor w rote:

"Every heart is unison with the 
j freedom and happiness o f the 
people ought to beat with high ex
altation that the name o f Washing- 

| .on form this day ceases to givo 
cerrency to political iniquity and to 
legalised corruption.

It i* a aubjject o f the greatest 
astonishment that a single individ
ual should have carried his designs 
against the public liberty so far as 
to have put in jeopardy its very ex- 

- istence. Such, however, are the 
facts an«i, with these staring us in 
the face, this day ought to lie a jub
ilee in the United State*.”

An agent knocked at a residence 
•loor and said to the man o f tha 
house, “ I have something here 
which will bring you a host o f new 
friends.” The man said, “ I'll take a 
quart.”

L O C A L S
G. G. Draper and family *>f Dallas 

Glenver Draper of Graham, a •! 
Mrs. Grady Blake of Bakersfield. 
Galif., spent the week end in Lie 
home of Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Drap >' 
of Gore* and with relatives hei - 
and at Benjamin.

Mrs. Jack HilderUck, wh - recent
ly underwent medical treatment m 
a Wichita Fall* hospital, hus re
turned home and is reported to * ' 
doing nicely.

The alligat«*r is the only saurian 
or reptile of the ulligator group 
which is known to make a distinc
tive noise. It will roar or bellow 
when angered or disturbed.

FOIt SALE
42 Buick s «nia n, 4-door; 42 Ply. 

mouth coupe; 42 Chevrolet coupe; 
2 41 Ghev. se«laii8; 4<» Nash s>-lau 
4-door; 35* Ford tudor; 39 For,! 
coupe; 39 Chev. coupe; 39 Ford 
aedan; 38 Ponti««' tudor; 41 Chev. 
tudor; 39 Ply. ttdor; 39 Ford pick 
up. Brown and Pearcy Motor Co 
Haskell, Texas. 44-2tp.

GOKKK

Trading Post
We have auto*, washing ma

chines, furniture, stoves and 
other items for sale.

We will buy your old furni
ture; als«> trade or repair any
thing.

ROY SMITH. Owner

S ]  I GIVE 
1  YO U

"TEXAS
h

>Y<
House

France# I  oat.

Mrs. J. P. Groves returned last 
Saturday from Abilene, where she 
was a guest in the home o f her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. M 
Allen.

Pvt. Albert J. Brown and Pvt. 
Lowell !*. Emery o f the Amuril'o 
Army A ir Field .-pent the w«-«-k end 
in the home o f Mr. nad Mrs. A ut«'»* 
Brown of Rhineland.

Q--e«-r language, English.
For example, a novelist says that 

hi* heroine “ went o ff  in a huff” , 
probably a 1941 rmxlel huff, and 
the hero "le ft with misgivings" but 
without nothing is said as t*> 
wether sh«- was i blonde or a bru
net. And somebody is always firin'.* 
at -omebo.iv els*- named “ Random,” 
or “ W ill” .

A character in a short story was 
! always “ devouring books with rel-

Fifth sud Si\lih Grade Ne w«
Wr ft UVV «*•Vii i■avitig s«ime lovely

b«»« Ónil g*nRCH :.*ut were very
i«*rry when Sifurl* V ost was »trues
w iUt A j at. Bhe is uoing
nicely aim! w« hear mat ah«- will ts
luck to t>c hoiA U*n«orrow.

Drikcoll A nd Sarah Riddle's
brother was wound«-«! while fignting 
in Germany. A letter fr«>m him. 
tilo g n. «tated that he was impro*
mg,

Jeanette Hawkins spent Sunday 
with Fiora Ma«- p«»ol at Rochester.;

V*«- ,.r* wntn g poems in English 
tmi&y ttiui will U kp a vuU* to si'** 
who is tit# 
knows , Mjniv on

SiUfCtV
M ¿che l*.

uijjf El# ine’# hon 
CiôÎdiff wi*

Mi
Mr

IU

•t «empeser. W H»
e in this cías*i muy
n of \ ers«*” tome
«tuai Robert ;

.he ii«>nor ro!1 un*
is, Jranette Ha*
V «»st and tHuri;«

irth Grade New«
ouch I* here vieìt-

» Rochester jh«Ster
vi»  it h#r co usiin.
ipurents Mr u«id
i m r g riunirtiifitnn

ROOM

Jtut#y’»  *n<i Jenna aunt #vtd 
coiijnuji from Wtrinort vumUmI hut* 
yesterday.

Ojmi and Jam»* went to Com mint* 
che this la#t week end.

Jimmy’s cousins, Lloyd and Man* 
bf?th v»5*st«4*1 him yesterday.

Charles Parker*» grandfather 
Mr. Holder visited hint ¡Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Green from Brock 
visited in Mildred*! home this we#k 
end.

C harles Everett visited hi* grand 
parents in Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ottis Cash spent 
the day at Sue’s horn# Sum iay.

The honor roll student* are: 
Jimmy Burl Morgan, Kay Leon Wil- 
a«>n. Charles Everett Y'ost, Gl«>en 
Doyle Watson, Kay France* Atch- 
ley, Jnnnye Matthew», Shirely 
Mi-A fee, Lois Ann Michels, and Sue 
Ann Richardson.

The fourth grade that are on the 
honor roll are: Elaine Nix, an«l 

; Goldie Faye Reeve*.

• " •' c. •’*. r\» n wYvwm m ra «\

\ Attention:
I. Farmers! I! .  | 

We have just received a car load j
j of California Acala planting seed
i and have had one-half of this car
j acid delinted and the other half ma-
j chine delinted.
! Acid delinted $8.75 per hundred lbs. 

Fuzzy seed $2.00 per bushel
These seed are all sacked in new 

• bags and carry the state of Texas 
j certification showing 88 per cent 
j germination and free from all grass 
I seed.

I W est Texas 
I Cottonoil Co.

M U N  D A Y ,  T E X A S

There Ar« Only Two Main 
Parts Ta Any Tir« And

G O O D Y E A R
«

Is Superior in Both!

$15.20

Superior in tread and in body . . .  the right combina
tion for bonus mileage and extra safety. You get the 
extra skid protection of the tough, wear-resistant : 
Goodyear All-Weather tread that 
digs down, develops extra trac
tion for dependable stops 
and starts. Backing up the long- 
lasting, safer tread is a beauti
fully balanced, carefully engi
neered body, built to deliver oxtra strength, extra 
service, extra safety. It all adds up to superior 
performance . . . the reason why Goodyear is the 
world's first choice tire . . .  and has teen for 
30-consecutive years.

. f  *•*
*.00 ■ 16

Tailored for Tracks

g o o d A e a r

AIRWHEELS
Don't « .H ie  lor last 
whan you  can g .t  
Goodyear A i rwh.a l s  
. . . haavi.r, stronger 
tir.s tailored to do d 
good truck Job. Tor all 
pick - ups 
and l ight 
d e l i v e r y  
trucks. P| ,„

«00-1«
tax

NSW  TUBES 
SA V I TIRES

Goodyear lube* 
o re  reinforced 
lor extra serv
ice and safety. 
No ce/tliicate  
needed.
Give your Urea 
extra support.

* 3 65 S»V5

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Dodffe-Plyinouth Distributor 

Phone 74


